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180 Bimini Drive West
Palmetto, Florida 33561
August 30, 1968

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Doctor:

For the past three months I have been ansirering Dulmage questions
from a Miss Elsie Dulmage of Winnipeg, a connection of the Bay of Quinte
branch.

Yesterday I was delighted to receive 27-page compilation covering
not only her immediate family but going back to 1709 and including some
of the collaterals, like myself.

At first Is tarted to read proof, but I soonr ealized that the
misspellings, typists' errors and galloping garbling far outniimbered the

solid and verifiable facts.

I am consistently (five places) Eckle s—which is a completely
different family, and the distinguished J. A. B, Dulmage, Q.G., of Smiths
Falls, comes out as "Garrett" Dulmage, which ims the name of his greatgrand-
father .

Page 20 is a garbled version of a memo, May 30, 1966, I sent
to Mr. John E. Dulmage, also of Winnipeg, who is now 91. After ny
genealogical trip of August-September 1966, I had more precise data for
all of us, sent some to llr, Dulmage, but that never got into I-liss Elsie's
sticky hands.

Page 21 purports to be the lineage of Mr. John E. Dulmage of
Winnipeg—three generations of vrhich are completely erroneous. The
man for whom it would be a correct lineage, barring garblings, was
John P. Djilmage (1856-1907) who died in Detroit, unmarried.

Another source cited—in Grimsby, Ontario—has long been knotm
to me as completely unreliable, even imaginative about the facts, capable
of hallucinating documents which do not exist as well as ignoring documents
of unchallenged authenticity.

Fearing that this mess may fall into unsophisticated hands, I have
suggested to Miss Elsie that she recall all copies she has so far mailed put.

With kindest regards,

Richard P. Eckels
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Duliriage Family History
mr ,*,-'N. A. Dnirtage)

> -*.

S"" CKeriy Valic3

The family name was originally

spelled Dolmericht. David Dulmage
was bom in and left the valley of the

Rhine, Germany, in 1709, and settled

in Ireland. David Dulmage, his son,

was born the 15th day of March, 1746,

in the County of Limerick, Ireland,

^ary Jennings, wife of David Dul-
mage, was bom 1st day of January,
1747, In Lancaster County, State of

Pennsylvania in North America.

In the American Revolution, David
Dulipage took, sides with the British

and at the close of the war he and
his wife and a brother named Joel

or John Dulmage came to Canada.
The brother located near Prescott in

Augusta Township. David and wife
located at the ,head of South Bay in

the County of. Prince Edward. They
brought with them three children who
were bom in Albany County in the
State of New York. The names of

those children were Elizabeth Dul-
mage who was bom 24th Oct., 1771,

in Albany, N.Y. County; Margaret
Dulmage who was born 14th Oct..

1773, In Albany, N. Y. County; Jacob
Dulmage who was bom 27th Aug.,

1775, in Albany, N. Y. County; Cath-
erine Dulmage who was born 9th June,
1778, died 9th Sept., 1779.

The rest of the family were born
in P. E. C, Canada, and named Ned
Dulmage, John Dulmage, David DuI-«

mage, James Dulmage, Mary J. Dul-
mage and Philip Dulmage who was
born 9th Aug., 1791, and they married
as follows:

—

Jacob Dulmage married Sarah Huff
and their children were: Nancy m.
Abe Caniff; David died young, killed

by tree while cutting sap troughs;
Elizabeth m. Mathew Hicks; Mary m.
James Collier; Jane m. Conrad 'Bon-
gard ; Eva m. 1st Daniel Snider, 2nd
John CoUier; Sarah m. Lewis Hud- Dec. 27, 1789) m. Toby; Margaret
gin; Lydia m. Ist James McQuoid,
2nd James Lowery; Soloman m. Ann
Zwick; Johnathan m. Crista Wright;
Peter m. Elizabeth Wright.
David Dulmage married Annie Rob-

Im. Cecilia EKxaketh Plerson
On Monday, Mireh l?th, at te? late
5ldence, Cherry Valley, there passed to
s Great Beyond, Mrs. Cecilia Elizabeth
iTson, wife of the. late WUliam H. Pier-
X. Mrs. Pierson was the daughter of
? late John Rorabeck of Point Petre.
ring the many years' of her illness and
dual decline in Ivealth she had the
ing care and devotion of her only
ighter. Miss Delia, who appreciated
the fullest extent the privilege of not
y minl§t«rUig to the needs of a fond
ber, but ol. the companionship and
efits derived from dally association
1 on* from whom so many lessons of
ence, kindness and uprightness might
learned. Althiough Mrs. Plerson was
rson of quiet and retiring disposition,
always enJoy€d and appreciated the I

ntlons arid kindnesses shown her by
many 'friends, and which helped tq-

titen the lonely days for her. During
last mn«is, whiph was of short dur-

althougli her siifferlrig was In-
she showed remarkable patience

consideration for those tar attendance
passed peacefully on leaving, besides
daughter Delia; a' sister. MrSf John

ot Bloomfleld, i brother. Spencet
beck and tw6 «tep-sons—Charles
on cf Milford, and Harry Pierson of
^' '. : " • ' ; V
funeral service was held on Thm-

March' 19th, at 2.30 pjn.,.at her late
JDce, after which interment was
in the family plot In Cherry Valley
ery.

"

many beautifful floral offerings
d loving sympathy and the high
1 in which the deceased was held,
er friends wlU long remember her
kind neighbor and a woman of
g qualities.

not dead; she has but paateA
yh4 the realm of inartat sight
xt Divine abode of have.
re CM is Life and Light.

lin and their children were: Thomas
m. Elizabetii Cospci;, n.lllp m. Eliza

Hudgin; Andrew n^. Mary Trader;
James m. Rhoda Garrison; Alexander
m. Eliza J. Hooper; David^.^gi- Sally

Palmatler; John m. Sarah Maden;
Sarah m. John Church; Jane m.
Zachanah Palmatier.

.

-«k=i=

James Dulmage married Elizabeth

Hendesay. He moved to State of Ohio
and as far as knovn had children:*

George; John; Olive m. Augustus Ax-
tell.

John Dulmage m. Lucy Knapp. Had
one child named Lucy Arm whom
Nancy Caniff brought up and she
married a Robinson and lives in Adol-
phustown.
/Philip Dulmage married Lydia Os-
trander, born in the State of N.Y.<

daughter of Isaac and Sarah Ostran-
der. Queens Patent May 21, 1794.

Children: David m. 1st Irene King,
2nd Phoebia Edmonds; Owen Roblln
m. Margaret Strlkef; Edward m. Syl-

India Striker; Andrew died yoimg;
Henry m. Minerva Cole; Thomas m.
Isabella Hudgin; Philip Almond C. ra.

Almiria Brown; Jacob m. Ellen Den-
ard; Mary Ann ni. Henry Young;
Lydia m. Parker Ketchum. '

Ned Dulmage married Patience
Clapp. Children: Sheldon m. Maria
Clark; 'James m. Maria McQuin;
Nancy m. William McKenzie: Mary
Jane m. -1st Nathaniel Thorn, 2nd
Miller; John m. Eliza McQueen; Al-

phus m. Annie Cadman; Edward m.
Augusta Benson; Jacob died young;
Ben married three or four times in

U.S.A.
Ned Dulmage nuirrled a McQueen

for second wife. Children: Marchal;
Mahalia m. Charley Shears.

Elizabeth Dulmaije married James
Gerolamy. Childresi: Augustus (bom

[

An

tJ

T'
11^

(born Jan. 29, 1792) m. George Mc-
Quire; Ann (born Jan. 4, 1794) m.
Wm. Ashley; Jami;s (bom June 10,

1796) m. Margaret Hendesay; John
(bom June 19, 1800) not maiTied.
Margaret Dulma(re married Agustus

Wright. They had one child, Rev.
David Wright who married a Hoover.
Margaret for 2nil husband married

Joshua Hicks and itieir cniiaren were:
Mary (born Mar. 1, ISOi, died Feb. 5,

age 9 yrs., 11 mo! ., 5 days) ; Joshua
(bora 6.00 a.m. July 20, 1802, died

Jan. 11, 1871); John O. (born 6.00

a.m. Nov. 1, 1804) m. Harriet Maston;
Jacob (born 10.30 May 10, 1807, died
May 16, 1807); Elizabeth (bom 3.0O

p.m. April 26, 1808) m. James Gal-
lagher; Philqj D. (bom 9 p.m. May
15, 1810) m. Lydia White of Toronto;
Mary Caroline (born 5 a.m. Nov. 18,

1812) m. Wm. Raiinus; Joshua (bom
7 ajn. Feb. 26, i814, died Aug^T,

1^1818, 6.00 p.m.)'
'

-
f

,^ Joshua Hicks second wife was
i Elizabeth Mcintosh. Their children

were: James North (bom Jan. 7 at

l^aO o'clock, 1816) m. Margaret Can-
^non; Daniel (bom 1819) not married.

" Marj' Dulmage (bom July 19, 1780)
married Owen P. Iloblln (born Dec. 1,

1774, died 1844). Their children were:
Elizabeth (born Jan. 29, 1800). died
young; Nancy Aim (bom Jaa. 26.

1803, died Aug. 8, 1858) m. Dr. Hiram
Wright, of Fredericktown. Ohio; Pru-
dence (bom Dec. 2, 1804) m. John
Weese; George (born Dec. 25, 1806)
m. Sarah Bryant; John (bom Aug.
18. 1807) m. Jolly Cole; Sarah (born
Jan. 5, 1809) m. William Hermon;
PhUip (borfi Dec; f6, 1810) m. Nancy
Vandewater; Heni,^ Ryan (born Oct.
5, 1812) m. Catherine Bell; Eliza (bom
Oct. 25. 1814) died young; Matilda
(bora Nov. 27, 18H)) m. Hector Howell;
Jana (born Oct. 15, 1818) m. Joseph
Peterman; Mary m, John Anderson.
Of Philip Dulmage's family, the

one named Thomas (father of the
writar) married Isabell Hudgin. Their
chUdren were: Amelia A. m. S. D. Col-
lier; Sarah J. nV? Nelson Garrison;
John M. m. Hereritta Palmatier; J.
N. Alfred (born May 8, 1854) m.
Jenny M. Maxaiu ,.,.-C **'*,

Their children were: J. C. Dulmage
m. Viola Dulmage; Lewis E. m. LUK
^aan. Carman ; Donalda D.

Stto Hyatt has gone to the filling

grounds at Pt. Traverse. -- '

Mrs. Felix McNally spent a recent

evening with Mrs. F. Leavitt. ^
Mrs. Alfred King called on >4rs.

Wm. Minaker' on Monday.

Mrs. Harvey Ostrander, Jean and.

Donald, also Miss Helen ornlth CiJled

on Mrs. F. Leavitt on Monday after-

noon. Mrs. Jas! Hopkinson and Aud-

rey spent the afternoon at the saoi^

home. Mrs. Wm. Minaker spent Tuesr,

day afternoon with Mre. ieavltt

Quite a number In the village have

bad colds. '
/

Harvey Ostrander sawed wood at

Jas. Wiggins' and M. LearvittV;; oo

Tuesday. i'f

'

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Helmer,-«ii*

family spgnt Friday evening ^t Clif-

ford Beckwith's."

Mr. James Fiancls is <lulte % UH
better this spring and able to enjoy •

visit with any of his friends who

come to call.

Mrs. W. Striker Is some better. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hopkinson are

spending some time at Jas. Wiggins'

Miss Delia Pierson, who has spent

the winter In Bloomfleld, returned to

her home here on Friday.

Miss Bessie Wiggins,' of PicUm,
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mrs. S. P. Dodds is spending thto

week with her son, Brian Dodds; ot.f'l

Pleasant View.
Mr. James Kavanagh spent a few

days this week at his farm.
Mrs. F. Leavitt spent Wednesday

afternoon with Miss Annie Bentley
and called on Mrs. Elgin William*,
who is ill with la grippe. .

'

Mr. Fred Peeling took a toad of

dressed meat to Trenton (jn Wednes-
day: one carcass of beef, two veils
and a carcass of mutton. •

Milford Road
Mrs. Brian Dodds and daughter are

spending some time with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McCaw and

family entertained Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John-
ston and the Rev. and Mrs. Blow and
daughter, Dorothy, Tuesday evening.

l|

Don't forget the spelling match next
Wednesday evening, March 27th, »tf{
Milford Town Hall.
Mr. and Mrs, John ftoWnson and

daughter, Mrs. Alex McCoy, spent
|- Wednesday afternoon at Mr. ana Mri,
Bob Mayhew's, Black Creek.^ Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robinson arid
son, Keith, spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hicks and
family.

Sorry to hear our Milford barber,
Mr. Carman Scott, is on the isick "iM.
Hope he soon recovers. «

Mr. Albert Chapman Is .,our nojr
caretaker of the United Church.
A good run of sap has been report-

ed here.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robinson spent
' a few days in town with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wannamaker
are working for Mr. and Mrs. Mlohnel
Hicks -for the summer.

Muflkrat season is here once more.
Prices are advanced, so get busy boys.

Mrs. Edith Clapp spent Wednesday
J with her mother, Mra. George Dain-

I ard.

OBITUARY

^

-^t

William James Bradley, prominent
Elora Ijusiness man^ ahd proprietor, of
the Iroquois Hotel, died suddenly as
the result of a heart attack following
failing health during the pai;!. two
years. Mr. Bradley was a native of I

Picton, where he lived the early part
of his life. Forty years ago he married
Bertha Ostrander In Picton. Before
going to Elora many years ago, Mr.-
Bradley had been in business in New
Hamburg as a partner In the Do-
minion Thieshlng Company. He was a
member of the United Chirrch and in
politics a LiberaL He was also a
member of Picton Lodge, A.F. and
A.M. Interment will be In Picton
Cemetery. Besides his wife, he is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Wltz
j»nd Mrs. Albert Parquhar, Elora, and

"

' one son, James, at home.
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CHILDIffiK AliD GRAl^DCHILDIGN

GAIL LIARILYU LIARRIED ACHIEL LiSCLSRCQ APRIL IgSB 1958

Children= Twin girls Jana and Janine Born June 1966

KAInICY carol LIARiilED RUDOLPH 0SA3R NOVEIvESR 1959

Children= (1) Mark Edward b. July 1960 d, Nov. 1960.

(2) V/endy Lee b. April 1962

(3) Christopher William b. I.iay 1963 d. Hay ^s|

(4) Vif'arren Rudolph b. Liar. '64

(5) Nicole Marie b. Sept. '73

Nelson Arnold Palmatier Married Darleni Caughlin July 1962

Children= (1) Shavm Nelson b. Dec. l^ii 1964.

(2) Shayne vVilliam b. Aug. 1967

Palmatier.

Palmatier.

Lowell Unmarried.

Roland Rodger Married Elizabeth L^urray October 1967,

(R.C.M.P.) WINNIPEG.

Children= CD Alexander V/m. b. Nov. 1969. d. Nov. '6<

N.B. Alexander (2) Murray Roland b. May 3971.

was born in (3) Tracy Lee-Anne b. Sepi; 1972.

Thompson, Man. Buried in V^pg.

Phillip Zachariah Palmatier married Elizabeth Zywina
pronounced ( zveena

)

Children (1) CURTIS CLAYTON B. April 1964.

(2) Trevor Wade B. June 1969.

lAl.^ ROY PAUviATIER U1%TI'.IARRISD

.
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44 Brock Street,

Delhi, Ontario,

March 2Gth, 1974,

Dr. H. G. Biorleigh,

P. 0. Box 9,

Bath, Ontario*

Dear Dr. Bixpleigh;

1/iay I take these few moments and thank you most

sincerely for yo\ar kindness in fonvarding me the data

re. membership in the United Empire Loyalists' Assoc.

Ivlany thanks!

I liad not realized how time had elapsedSB so

quickly since receiving that form from you; but I

was very glad to be brought up-to-date on the other

aspects also, ha ha.

I am enclosing my grandchildren's names and

births that are presently registered. You will note

in the name of my 4th son Phillip, "Giirtis". This

boy is an adopted son. He was born to Phillip's

wife, Elizabeth, prior to her marriage. He was born

in Manitoba, on a farm close to Dauphin. Phillip met

the boy's mothsr, Elizabeth^ Zwina, while she was a

nurse at the Norfolk General Hospital in Simcoe. She

told Phillip of her mistake prior to their marriage.

He accepted this and after their subsequent marriage

both he and his wife, went out west and brought the

boy to live with them in Simcoe. They eventually went

through the legal channels and Phillip gave the boy

his family name. The boy's mother is a fine woman. I

thought this information might be of service to you

and to his (Curtis) future plans of becoming a member.

I feel, also, this to be my responsibility in laying

his groundwork, if the need ever arises.

I would like to talk a bit longer. Dr. Burleigh,

on matters re. my childhood and youth. I, too, think

these yatters are relevant to my membership (if accepted).
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Vi/hile still a yovjngstev (8 years of age approx.) I, along

with my younger brother, Gerald, was placed into the

care of the Loyal True Blue Orphange located at that time

on the Glenora Road outside Picton. It later v/as moved

to Richmond Hill. Y/e were taken out of the institution

just prior to it's moving to Richmond Hill. In the simmer

of 1920 thro\:igh to the summer of 1923, v/e lived here.

During one of those particular years, I cannot recall

clearly, we were paid a visit by the Govenor-in-General,

at that time. Lord Byng of Vimy. Those were very trying

years in o\ir lives, (Gerald and myself) and as the result

of both.a broken homeland being institutionalized, we had

our thinking put out of it's proper perspective. I feel

that if only parents would try to resolve their differences,

our society and nationhood would be much the better. I am

of the opinion, our major problems originate v/ithin the

structure of the family life and it's contents. I think

you will agree there is no easy way out, one has to work

very hard at their marriage as well as their life's v;ork.

I attended the Belleville High School, now since

long gone. Due to, these circumstances above, I was not

permitted post-secondary schooling. As you are well conizant

oiff^ Doctor Burleigh, money and other material things v/ere not

showered upon one, at that time, as they are today. However

many of my former classmates and I am happy to say, still

friends, went on to become outstanding men and v/omen. Tb^
were and still are, very hiamble persons, consequently, their

greatness. Among one of those chaps, was a bow by the name

of Arnold (Amie) Brown. He is nov; the Chief of the vStaff of

the Salvation Amiy thro\:[ghout the world. Arnie and I delivered

fish and chips for his late father, Arnold Brown Sr. Their
place of business was located at 179 Front St. Belleville.
Arnie could put it all together so easily and v;as the means
of my learning many subjects, that v/ithout his help, I would
have been a dismal^ failure. V/hen he was chosen by the former
General of the Army, Coutts, to leave his position at the
Territorial Hdqts. in Toronto and to go to the International
Hdqts. in London, England, General Coutts commissioned Arnie
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immediately upon his arrival, a Colonel and made him

Public Relations Sect. He gave him a two-fold job.

First he delegated him to set up a senior Advisory Board

which the Army never had, in spite of their vast social

work, and then he v/as to put on a capital campaign for

$10,000,000. Arnie said the first night, he v/alked along

beside liqmid history. The Thames, over Roman histo3?y,

the roads and streets. He said that he passed St. Paul's

so many times during the night that he v;as sure that he

was familiar with every stone in it's great facade. His

wife, Jean, was home in Canada. He wa§ alone with His God!

The very next day, a message came to his office that the

Queen wished to have him visit her at Buckingham Palace,

He could not figixre out why the Queen would pick out a

humble son of a fish and chip merchant to pay her a Tzommand

visitation. However the day arrived for his sceduled visit

and as he was ushered into her presence, all the anxieties

and frustrations faded into oblivion, he said. Her kindness

and understanding set him at ease. She told him that she

had been following his life and assignments with interest.

Arnie said that through her, many doors of cartels and other

corpDrations, that would have been inaccessible to the 3Ssiy

Army, were opened up and the campaign v/as a huge success.

At this particular time, Gt. Britain was not unlike today,

economic storms and to give added impetus to the task,

there is no taxable allowances for income purposes. It

was through this great effort that Arnold was made The EBSX

Chief of The staff in 1969, Q years after becoming the S.R.

What a great guy! Look for his name as the future Gener^.
Another chap that was brilliant and humble, and I am

sure that you would be interested in this story also. His

name is Austin Smith. Smitty and I played ball together on

a school team, he had an excellent pair of hands and pl)ayed

1st base. I played at 3rd base and would make many bad throws

to Austin but invariably he would dig them out of the dirt

or pick them out of the ether, away over his head, and save
me a throv/ing eiror. He went on to Queen's and studied medicine,
He left for the U.S.A. and lives in Chicago. He later became
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the Editor of the American I.ledical Journal. I think he

was the Editor for 10 yearL. This would be in the era

of late '40 's -'50 's. Austin is a victim of diabetes.

Perhaps "victim" is not the proper word. He is still

living and v/ill be doing great work for both the medical

field and the populace for a long time yet, I am sure.

Yes, Austin had a great pair of hands, a great surgeon,

but it took me many years to put the ball games etc.

and his hands into their rightful place. Like Arnie,

what a great g\iy! Their v;ere and are, many more fi*om

those days, but time mil not permit to elaborate on

them all. I am reminded of these wonderful people, v;hen

each Xmas. time I read their sincere and kind messages.

Although I was not in his class, he being ahead of me a

year or so, I have a friend in Milton. Each year I receive

a nice card from he and his wife, Ivlary. He is the Judge Advocate

off Halton County. His name is Judge Alan Sprggue. That is a

well-knov/n name among Hastings and Pr. Ed. Countjtes folk.

Alan is a very king and understanding man, considerate

and fair; but metes out severity on, occasions, when it demands.

He is a strong man, morally upright, a credit to his profession.

Again Dr. Burleigh, may I thank you for any help that

you may offer me! I made one mistake and entered a record on

the wrong page as you note, however, if you v/ish to have me

do it over, feel free to return it and I shall comply with

yoiir v/ishes. My wife and I will be visiting in the Belleville

area osometime during April, around the week of the 21st,

we will be registered at the Quinte Hotel and will be using

that as a base. V/e wish to go over to Picton and purchase an

oil painting that is relevant to Pr.Ed. County life. Y/e do not

ov/n a car but will be commutting by bus. I trust that in the

not too distant future our paths may cross. I would love to

visit v/ith you for an hour or so if you could spare me this

out of your busy life. Drop me a line anytime, I shall answer

any questions etc. to the best of my ability, honestly.

I too wish to be known as.
Loyally yours.

(^y^'«) /
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H. C, Burleigh, M. D, September 7, 1968

In addition to these three branches, there were about three

more emigrants from Ireland in the earlier years of Victoria's reign.

I looked them all up in the Ottawa archives two years ago; without
checking into it^ notes, I'll simply record my impression that they vrere

all retired soldiers, veterans of the Napoleonic campaigns, but not
visibly related one to another.

I suspect that there is something seriously wrong viith the
lineage claimed by the Delmage descendants in Camden Toimship, Is it
possible that one of the family found Burke's Landed Gentry of Irelaiid

tJ912) in some library and used that as his starting-point? Ih'e

Rathkeale records in this instance serve to correct the Burke lineage,
but then omit to mention any Joseph Sampson Delmage among the children
of Captain Julius Delmage, so that the chain is txd.ce broken.

Perhaps you can induce the Camden Township people to proceed
backward from themselves to parents, grandparents, etc., providing dates
and documents for each genealogical event. There is little or no
question of their descent from the refugee of 1709, but a series of very
impmrtant questions about the in-between generations.

Thus the De/o/ulmages, whom I expected to be such a simple
project in genealogy, have turned out to be simply maddening in t heir
complexity. The records range from excessively full to non-existent,
not on any continuum but in great quantum-jumps. Rathkeale, as already
mentioned, has its merits and also its demerits. There is a good run of
usable stuff in the land petitions in Ottawa. There is also an estate
file (Hon, Preston King, sometime U.S. Senator from New York) in the
Canton (N.Y.) Surrogate's files which is unsurpassed for the descendants
of Lt, Colonel Philip Dulmage, U.S. (ir^ ancestor), some of whom received
l/2iiOth shares in his relatively small estate but in the capacity of Galloway,
rather than Dulmage, heirs—i.e., through Mrs, Philip.

I do not understand your allusion to the D, family in Wdstem
Ontario. I do not know of an^r in Preston, but I knov; of some in Kitchener;
their exact lineage has not yet been worked out, but their ancestor seems
to have come over cal839 also,,. . .Should we perhaps confine o-urseirves to
the two U.E. branches, ignoring all the others?

Sincerely,

Richard P. Eckels
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Winnipeg, Dec. 30, I969.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ont.

Dear Doctor

i

Here I am again to bother you and hope you can help you.
you had a pleasant and enjoyable Holiday Season.

I trust

I have been in correspondence with Mrs. Alice Delmage Fawcett now
living in Los Angeles, Calif, formerly Alice Delmage of Camden and
who was born there 90 years ago and suggested I write to you and
says you have "Dulmage in your blood '

.

Since writing you previously about my grandmother Elizabeth Ann
Oliver Cronk Dulmage , I have gathered the following information
which I believe belongs to her.

John Oliver - Born I8l2 -

In the 1850 Census is shown:

son of either John, Cornelius
or Aaron Oliver
grandson of Frederick Oliver
who was with Indian Department
under Col. Claus and served all thru
Revolutionary War

'-^

John Oliver - Born 1812 - Methodist, laborer. Township
of Ernestine - Addington
Wife died in last year due to confinement
age39 (born iBll)
children

Born 183^
Born 1836
Born 1837
Born 1842
Born l8^^'

Hannah Oliver
Jack Oliver
Mary Oliver
Ophelia Oliver
Sarah Oliver
Elizabeth Ann

Oliver
Adelina Oliver

Born 18/+?

Born 18^9

We, the Dulmage family, know that Elizabeth Ann Oliver Dulmage *s mother
died "jjhen she was very young and that she had a sister Adeline,

Elizabeth Ann Oliver's mothers maiden name was Cronk but from the infor-
mation in the Census we have no idea of John Oliver's wife's maiden
name - but that she x^^as born about I8l2.

Re Cronk Family - from Alice D. Fawcett
Abraham Cronk family came from Holland and settled in New York
Province. After the Revolution their estates were confiscated,
Abraham fought in Royal Ranks and settled in Sophiasburg where
as an UEL was granted 200 acres of land. On corner of the old
place is now to be found Lazier cemetery, land -which he donated
the township for buiral purposes

.

Abraham had 6 sons and 2 daughters - Jane and Sarah,
Sarah Cronk married James Way and settled in Sophiasburg and
is a distant relative of Alice Delmage Fawcett.
Could this other daughter Jane Cronk, be the Cronk I am looking for.
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Did this Jane Cronk marry John Oliver about 1832 and die I850
in confinement.

Do you have anything you can tell me about Jane Cronk born about
1810 or John Oliver born I8l2?

If you charge for this information, kindly advise.

Yours trujLy,^

Miss Elsie Dulmage

,

185 Kingsbury Ave.,
Winnipeg 1?, Man,

QJcr^.»,JL-..-- CU;d---K-

1

H^-w^.^ '\^i^<~ Vv-_<»_^ <3-yX-iX^ *="

IS^^M \%\k> (t^l I ^-^cz, l&H^/

^;1*^^.^
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Winnipeg, May 5. l'^69.

Dr. H. G. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Doctor Burleigh

j

A letter was written to you on April 5 and not having

heard from you I was wondering if my letter had reached

you safely.

It was regarding the parents of my grandmother,

Elizabeth Ann Oliver.

If you are not able to do anything re this matter,

I

would appreciate hearing from you.

Miss Elsie Dulmage
185 Kingsbury Ave.,
Winnipeg 1?, Man.

O.
'K^,

h.

f

vc-

r->af

Yours truly,

S^y_.^, <_ r
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12 K^, 1969.

Kiss 2}.B±e DulKnage,

'^•innipef^, ^'^-'^,

I nni sorr:.' tti "!« sc^ long in rcjclylug to ^/-cur Ififtters,

For one trlng, 1 3n ri« longer a young in.-m, aad aa ii»re or less rctirod. frora

q deoiarylinp "ororessiori. In adsJition, I receive inarrv' daapiiding letters, aiLl

asking me to nm errands, dig into farxLly relaftiondrLi>, etc., etc. 'i'o mace
it niucV. worse, J a^i trains to m^t to{^etljcr a collection of iKjtos and it^as
rejcnrdinr oiar early history, - -oreover, I jsa man*ied, ha\''e cididren and
graniittliildrcn, as "sell «5 a (^o^aiiding Siamese kitten, <>c, 1% a bugv raan*

"^'onr OlivGr cor:jiaction poses a diiT-ieult rji'oblem* J

find it difficiilt to advi.fje you. 'as she married as i-iss Cliver'^ vs 1 seo
it, she liiigpht hawe been using either her o\nx naaie, or the one used, br the
perple who rained her. It 5.c possible that., "by driving to ^^apanee and
r^vievilns; the -urrogate- Gourt recc-Mn, as well p.f wills and land records,
90i:.ethirig irsight turn up. i>at, in this re,^ard, houre of search laigjit end
up wit>i ncthinr. It i« a most uncertain tstsk»

There is, however, foMi^ considerable Inforraation
on the ancestors of 3lix;a filler, the wife of Aiexaiidor ./uliriace. IHiejro is

adsp an indication thrt ^lex^-n'^er had a previous td.fe, ss well ?ir children,

"^'hero is .another riahter viMcli ycu should undoT'cjiMit'.-,

Gl.ari<-*s lUlls is nob in Hss^aJTee* The la.'?^: place is tlie county town, not the
pl-Kje of rosidenco of t}ie Dulmagos. Qlcask's Hills in now the village of
" p--' Er-st, In the T-^' " '-^ of G,:jmdon, ''i- " .

" census pecoMs of
? trill siTnpiy r , Only thos?e oi . nrd-Ti i/ill rtiTcal

details of the faaid-ly, To msJce it worjje, cir census records only cover
l?:*^, l36l and l371« But, even these ra^"- nob add too "

* ' * i<3

alre^y kno"im, althci^ they xdc^it reveal tr^ details . _, .y irho

raised S'.i2?*)eth '^m. In this ro^nrd, did you note th^ib there w?in an E, ',,

Clivar
"

'

'"
^ in records thnt you ,^ent uo, 's I rtx^all, this

S- -U • ^ bead of 13^(0. Is it fX)SBlble th-it she is the
one you seek, Jind th.it. yoyy infomianb was wi'ong in the m^^rtter of liiaaoeth

^i'om' only coiirse of investigation if for you to co^v^

East for a few weeka, or to hire soweone to do the Gearch for you. r-ven so,

it might be a slo\j eyhf-JEtinf -irocess, anc'' r>er';aTs trif-' "'ittle or no resiil^^

till, lot aje assure you. 'Ihere is y record rornewhere,

if you know where to look.

I aaa sorry to b© of so little help to you,

lours sincerely.

\;5:-
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I^bi
Winnipeg, April 5, I969.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Doctor Burleigh:

6^ C)^W^ Vi.^^-^k'^p^ ^^"^
-s

I have received your letter re my grandmother -

Elizabeth Ann Oliver, wife of Augustus Dulmage,
Born 1850 Napanee, and we understand her mother
died shortly after and Elizabeth Ann was raised
by an Aunt,

I will endeavor to answer questions as much as I cant

1. You state Census records of Richmond and Napanee
for 1851, 1861 and I87I should be checked,

(1851)
I wrote the Archives in Ottawa last year for the Census of Napanee
and they sent me the Census of Riclimond. I am attaching herewith
a list of the Olivers shown also the family of "Cronk" which was
the maiden name of Elizabeth Ann Oliver's mother,

3, Name of Aunt who raised her, I e^ not sure. Believe
it was an Oliver - but could have been Cronk, Could
not have been a Dulmage - as that was her married name
when she married Augustus Dulmage in 1868 in Napanee,

3. Review of Registry Office Papers, Napanee for land records
and wills which might prove her parentage, I do not know
if there was any property but years ago families usually
owned the land they lived on,

^, Surrogate CourtRecords - ?

5. Heir & Devisee Papers, Toronto Archives,

Elizabeth Ann Oliver, born 1859 Napanee, married in 1868 at Clark
Mills to August Dulmage,

I have no record of brothers and sisters but can remember as a child
about 1915 a sister of Elizabeth Ann Oliver Dulmage, visited us and
her name was "Adeline" - she was an older sister and was married to
a man by name of Coates from Gananogue, When Eliabeth Ann was taken
by her Aunt - she evidently lost track of her family and It was many
years later when this sister Adeline had an ad in the Salvation Army
War Cry asking for information about this missing sister.

From what I know Elizabeth Ann Oliver Dulmage lived In Canada all her
life. She and her husband moved to Orillia about I872. Three
children born in Napanee and k children born in Orillia, They fco-w^d

to Rat Portage via Winnipeg in 188^ - 2 children born in the West,
Both Elizabeth and her husband lived in Kenora, Ont.(was Rat Portage)
and Elizabeth is buired there - died I929. Am attaclng a list of
the children.

This is about all the information I am able to give you, I should
have started this checking up about 30 years ago when members of the
family were living.

k^^^\
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2.

The Census of l86l and I871 might show up something,

I wrote the Wesleyan Methodist Chruch Records in Napanee in March
of this year, thinking they might be a baptismal record, but they
reply stating they do not have the records that early, I also
wrote the Town of Napanee but they replied stating they had no
record of births previous to I869.

Do you think you could locate anything further from the information
given, and also let me know what approximately your fee would be?

Miss Elsie Dulmage,

185 Kingsbury Ave.,
Winnipeg, 17» Man,

P, S. a stamped addressed envelope is enclosed for your reply.
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Olivers - listed In the 1851 Census of Richmond County
\ Religion

John Oliver age 13 MEEL

Jacob Oliver afee 38
Margaret Oliver age 27
Melisa Oliver age 7
Martha Oliver age /|

Lydia Oliver age 1

Asa Oliver age 31
Jane age 25
Henry age 5
Johnny age ^

N. Oliver age 36

w. '^^
'^%', JFred Oliver

(Diane V^„^^-—'•-

age 62
age 58

N, Oliver -(female) age 36
R. Oliver (male) age 32
A. Oliver (male) age 30
A. Oliver (male) age 25
M. Oliver (female) age 23
L. Oliver (female) age 21
W, Oliver (male) age 19
J, ^.Oliver (female) age 16
A. Oliver (male) age 12
M.A. Oliver (female) age 10

C.K.Oliver (male) age ^5
E. Oliver (female) age 3^
E. Oliver (female) age 16
S. Oliver (female) age 11
A. Oliver (female) age 9
B. Oliver (male) age 7
E.E.Oliver (female) age l^

Wm. Oliver (male) age 32
N. Oliver (female) age 27
Wm. R. Oliver (male) age 5

Fred A. Oliver age ^5
Sally Oliver i^l

WM. Oliver 13
Louise 10
E.A. (female) 8
N.-t^. Oliver (female) 3

E.C.
WM
EC
WM
WM

WM
H

H

tt

EC

WM
EC
wc
EC
EC
EC
EC
EC
EC
EC
EC
EC

WEC
WEC
WEC
WEC
WEC
WEC
WEC

laborer

laborer

born Napanee - laboror

carpenter*!*
laboror

Lutheran
N

N

WM
WM
WM l^/'?7i.
WM
WM
WM

Carpenter fiT^
f Cks.'VbT-N k ^

^''icvjvx^i.^ (^«..4ja.

^

v^v--s*^;-
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LIST OF C£ONKS IN THE 18^1 Census of Richmond County

H . Cronk

L . Cronk

R.J, Cronk

L . Cronk

6. Cronk

S . Cronk

age 33

age 35

age 13

age 11

age 7

age 5

Male

Female

Female

Female

Male

Male

a^^

Kl^/"

:p^:j:

M^.
^j' .'. ~.\"r. v::-f''

.trr.

-t'^-^:
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LIST OF CHILDBBN OF ELIZABETH i^^ OLIVER__DULMAGE^M2^^i:^_Pi5^M22
married iB^B' InClark s^ Mill s7~ Tapani e, Ont,

Rhoda Jane Dulmage

James Silliman Dulmage

FlorA Maude Dulmage

Louise Emma Dulmage

George Augustus Dulmage

Glen Oliver Dulmage

Alexander Dulmage
(my father)

Frederick G. Dulmage

born 1869 Napanee,

born 1872 Napanee

born 1874 Orillia

born 1871 Napanee

born 1875 Orillia

born 1877 Orillia

born 1879 Orillia

born 1881 Winnipeg

died i960 Kenora

died 1957 Kenora

died 1889 Kenora

died 1909 Kenora

died 190^ Fort Willi;

died 195^,
Grand Fors, N.D.

died 19i^3 Winnipeg

at present living
in Medicine Hat

Claude Archibald Dulmage born 188^ Rat Portage died 190^
(now Kenora) Kenora, Ont,

'm
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Dulmage Family History
(By J. N. A. Dulmagre)

The family name was originally

spelled Dolmericht. David Dulmage
was born in and left the valley of the

Rhine. Germany, in 1709, and settled

in Ireland. David Dulmage, his son,

was born the 15th day of March, 1746,

in the County of Limerick, Ireland.

Mary Jennings, wife of David Dul-
mage, was born 1st day of January,
1747, in Lancaster County, State of

Pennsylvania in North America.

In the American Revolution, David
Dulmage took sides with the British

and at the close of the war he. and
his wife and a brother named J»el

Ts^- John Dulmage came to Canada.
The brother located near Prescott in

Augusta Township. David and wife

located at the head of South Bay in

the County of Prince Edward. They
brought with them three children who
were born in Albany Coupty in the

State of New York. The names of

those children were Elizabeth Dul-
mage who was born 24th Qct., 1771,

in Albany, N.Y. County; Margaret
Dulmage who was born 14th Oct.,

1773, in Albany, N. Y. County; Jacob
Dulmage who was born 27th Aug.,

1775, in Albany, N. Y. County; Cath-
erine Dulmage who was born 9th June,
1778, died 9th Sept., 1779.

The rest of the family were born
in P. E. C, Canada, and named Ned
Dulmage, John Dulmage, David Dul-.

mage, James Dulmage, Mary J. Dul-
mage and Philip Dulmage who was
born 9th Aug., 1791, and they married
as follows :

—

Jacob Dulmage married Sarah Huff
and their children were: Nancy m.
Abe Caniff; David died young, killed

by tree while cutting sap troughs;

Elizabeth m. Mathew Hicks; Mary m.
James Collier; Jane m. Conrad Bon-
gard; Eva m. 1st Daniel Snider, 2nd
John Collier; Sarah m. Lewis Hud-
gin; Lydia m. 1st James McQuoid,
2nd James Lowery; Soloman m. Ann
Zwick; Johnathan m. Crista Wright;
Peter m. Elizabeth Wright.
David Dulmage married Annie Rob-

1818, 6.00 p.mX '. ;»"*
Joshua Hicks second wife was

Elizabeth Mcintosh. Their cliildren
were: James North (born Jan. 7 at
10 o'clock, 1816) m. Margaret Can-
non; Daniel (born 1819) net married.
Mary Dulmage (born July 19, 1780)

married Owen P. Poblin (born Dec 1
1774, died 1844). Their children were;
Elizabeth (born Jan. 29, 1800), died
young; Nancy Ann (born Jan. 26,
1803, died Aug. 8, 1858) m. Dr. Hiram
Wright, of Predericktown, Ohio; Pru-
dence (born Dec. 2, 1804) m. John
Weese; George (born Dec. 25, 1806)
m. Sarah Bryant; John (bom Aug
18, 1807) m. Jolly Cole; Sarah (born
Jan. 5. 1809) m. William Hermon;
Philip (born Dec. 16, 1810) m. Nancy
Vandewater; Henry Ryan (born Oct
5, 1812) m. Catherine Bell; Eliza (bom
Oct. 25, 1814) died young; Matilda
(born Nov. 27, 1816) m. Hector Howell;
Jane (born Oct. 15, 1818) m. Joseph
Peterman; Mary m. John Anderson.
Of PhUip Dulmage's family, the

one named Thomas (father of the
writer) married Isabell Hudgin. Their
children were: Amelia A. m. S. D. Col-
lier; Sarah J. m. Nelson Garrison;
John M. m. Heneritta Palmatier; J
N. Alfred (born May 8, 1854) m
Jenny M. Maxan.

Their children were: J. C. Dulmage
m. Viola Dulmage; Lewis E. m. Lill-
ian Carman; Donalda D.

lin and their children were: Thomas
rn. Elizabeth Cosper; Philip m. Eliza

Hudgin; Andrew m. Mary Trader:
James m. Rhoda Garrison; Alexander
m. Eliza J. Hooper; David R. m. Sally

Pajm^tier; John m. Sarah Maden;
Sarah m. John Church; Jane m.
Zachariah Palmatier.

James Dulmage married Elizabeth

Hendesay. He moved to State of Ohio
and as far as known had children:

George; John; Olive m. Augustus Ax-
• tell.

John Dulmage m. Lucy Knapp. Had
one child named Lucy Ann whom
Nancy Caniff brought up and she
married a Robinson and lives in Adol-
phustown.

Philip Dulmage married Lydia Os-
trander, born in the State of N.Y.,

daughter of Isaac and Sarah Ostran-
der. Queens Patent May 21, 1794.

Children: David m. 1st Irene King,
2nd Phoebia Edmonds; Owen Roblin
m. Margaret Striker; Edward m. Syl-

india Striker; Andrew died young;
Henry m. Minerva Cole; Thomas m.
Isabella Hudgin; Philip Almond C. m.
Almiria Brown; Jacob m. Ellen Den-
ard; Mary Ann m. Henry Young;
Lydia m. Parker Ketchum.
Ned Dulmage married Patience

Clapp. Children: Sheldon m. Maria
Clark; James m. Maria McQuin;
Nancy m. William McKenzie; Mary
Jane m. 1st Nathaniel Thorn, 2nd
Miller; John m. Eliza McQueen; Al-

phus m. Annie Cadman; Edward m.
Augusta Benson; Jacob died young;
Ben married three or four times in

U.S.A.
Ned Dulmage married a McQueen

for second wife. Children: Marchal;
Mahalia m.WC!harley Shears.

Elizabeth Dulmage married James
Gerolamy. Children: Augustus (born

Dec. 27, 1789) m. Toby; Margaret
(born Jan. 29, 1792) m. George Mc-
Quire; Ann (born Jan. 4, 1794) m.
Wm. Ashley; James (born June 10,

1796) m. Margaret Hendesay; John
(born June 19, 1800) not married.
Margaret Dulmage married Agustus

Wright. They had one child. Rev.
David Wright who married a Hoover.
Margaret for 2nd husband married

Joshua Hicks and their children were:

Mary (born Mar. 1, 1801, died Feb. 5,

age 9 yrs.. 11 mos., 5 days); Joshua
(born 6.00 a.m. July 20, 1802, died

Jan. 11, 1871): John G. (born 6.00

a.m. Nov. 1, 1804) m. Harriet Maston;
Jacob (born 10.30 May 10. 1807. died

May 16, 1807); Ehzabeth (born 3.00

p.m. April 25, 1808) m. James Gal-
lagher; Philip D. (born 9 p.m. May
15, 1810) m. Lydia White of Toronto;
Mary Caroline (born 5 a.m. Nov. 18,

1812) m. Wm. Rannus; Joshua (born

7 a.m. Feb. 26, 1814, died Aug. 7,
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night trail from Skagway, for the
moral effect of getting the outfit well
started.

Garnet was in his blankets when
they returned. "I'm going to sleep

till noon, boys," he said next morning.
"If you feel so energetic, have a look
at the trail above here. I've been
hearing some bad rumors about it."

His misgivings did not weigh on
their minds at first. They set out oia

this excursion in the light-hearted
mood conferred by a scrubbing, a
shave, a good breakfast and mo'mlng
sunlight.

Avoiding the camp, they crossed a
river bridge, and from there, by a
steep and broken track which the
pack animals of earlier comers had
scarred out, climbed into some moun-
tain ravines that began to reek with"

a mephitic odor of death. The sham-
bles became more ghastly as they
climbed.

In the dips of the so-called "trail"

a series of quagmires had been en-
larged to small mud lakes by the wear
of successive hooves around the rim.

The swollen carcasses of dead horses
lay floating or half-bedded in musk-
egs and sloughs. On sheer mountain
sides the traU dwindled in places to

a cattle track, and its hazards to

burdened horses and men were grimly
proved by the relics that lay scat-

tered in the cknyon troughs.

Some travelers who appeared to

have lost their horses, were strag-

gling to hand-haul their packs thru
a wallow not more than a mile above

Oldsmobile is utilitarian and at the
same time individualistic, incorpor-
ating with all the advantages of wind
.resistance reduction enhanced beauty
of symmetrical lines.

Other new features are: A complete
system of sound-proofing of body,
chassis and motor; longer wheeibase
and roomier interiors;, increased]
economy of operation by means of
improved manifolding and carbure-
tion systems; increased power ach-
ieved through an entirely new design
of cylinder head which still permits
the use of standard fuel; redistribu-
tion of weight to give an even
smoother ride by placing seat location
between the axles; new design of the
car front, with narrow and higher
radiator grilles, new radiator orna-
ments, new fenders and restyled louv-
res;- and the retention of the 1934
advancements, principal of which are
knee-action wheels and hydraulic
brakes.

Ten models are available in the
Oldsmobile Six.

In the new Eight, five models are
presented.

Simultaneous with performance im-
provement, a reduction has been ef-
fected in. gasoline consumption. Ac-
tual tests reveal that the new Olds-
mobiles perform better in every way
than previous models. And yet gaso-
line mileage has been increased de-
spite the fact that the Six has been
stepped up from 80 to 90 horsepower
and the Eight from 90 to 100..

The front of the car is entirely new.

M^Mtiw^MkMMjPV^f

-

BLAST ICE aF RIDEAU RIVER

20 men employing 40 cases of dyna-

mite to clear the ice to prevent floods

with spring break-up. During blast-

ing operations unemployed were on;
hand to catch fish stunned by the

blasts. The above picture shows one J

of the blasts going ofl.
t-

t

Speed alluded to the subject that

troubled him. "From where I set," the

Westerner observed musingly, "which

is looking at the sky—this man Pal-

Ion listens hke four good aces to beat

if not five. His havin' traces of cata-

mount and curly wolf in his pedigree,

I don't question. But he's got some-

thing else that makes a bunch of

hard-rock, hard-mouth miners ans-

wer his jerk line. Offhand, I'd reckon

that crossin' that man in any game

was kind of hair-line play.

"What's his sequence with the wo-

man I don't just get. Maybe none,

^X:''
^^-":^^
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FAMILY CHART
(PERMANENT RECORD)

CHART NO.

HUSBAND Sgl. DAViD X^OLmP^-^ , M.BL WIFE A/l^ru Jetonii»^y

?- /r- /7tr f- ^- ^7^7

HERE Lawcgtsfer To f^ wrvf«|/VQhiWHERE ^C>uv>'fwt L'lmrr'f^c , l<'e<Q>^*C

MARRIED c /770 DIED g^f^y. iTCjl

WHERE rrt^c* Elgtwav^ Co.. UX.
diedIwivt^ ?^2i'' Mar^jtMr^

MOTHER

WHERE S5met £^<( W<l>r#t ^. U.C . ADDITIONAL INFORMATION INCLUDING OTHER MARRIAGES

See V^ione^r- L^p» on tHe 15fl^

FATHER ^A^ob '^ul^»4g c>72^~aff»r n^if^V
MA»c|aref gvnb^.r^ c/7ig •> /7«^fc /relav^A

S
^

;]
o-^

err^ \/a^le^^^ Onf~ Cse^^ by e^^F")ADDITIONAL INFORMATION INCLUDING OTHER MARRIAGES AND MILITARY

<n^ yttAND CIVIL SERVICE ^<af . . O gjCfU b*/ L C U ^ ^ <f<^ »t^
/7^U : gr>nieTfV)H)vi ^r>tu;>fyr rot;

'
iers

L^-*-e^ -strt-^tA V'^ ^»*.K »V JtfH^ (?A^.
Mam^s^Civ^ CXI - cCi*-^

'o^'**—t-<^<-»-v<r.

1 NAM
^Eli'g^Ue-l'in "DulKH^i^^ nameJ^V,^ "D^ilVM «<^ cX. X-'i-zSoS SEX /H

BOBN io-2.»<> 07; "'""^ A>^>gwij ^t.. Kj.y. BORN mi WHERE

MARRIEDTO Lucvi KviA

DATE^— /Cy*" l^e^ ^V/HERE '
*r /fi

WHERE

DIED ln;tv>^ I&(A5 Wigr^iki^rt^ , U^C. Scit DIED ^'^'^1 ^^^;^#*n
M^r>}i<!»Mri^ Qi.hor^')

\A^r^afet ^glKHtfije SEX ^ ^^^^ Jflf^f
CC 2-i-«; -fk/o

;ex fV)

-^^ )0 - /«/ - l79l A)U> ^0., IV. y.

arrTed to
lyjgj^c,^ y/,-^ ; ^g </ C hj .y. n^ 2 -

^cli
MARRIED'

^^far^T:^. ^A".?*'? . ,y.r'3>^<- ^
t»% B a WHBRE ;// ^ «^ •'

Tcir ^
/^a ^ M.f<» K r< Twy

.

DATE c /^2C> ^"^^"PA)^»;fgr. Lalrea.,Oh;o ^ch
tWtH^ 5 •2?'/JVC il . .

:^
NAME J<sig^i» T>u.)m«<;f (JAgLTJ SEX AO T5u)wAi^e t?c i-2r-''i/jp' SEX M

3)^
./O-i^

BORN g«27»/ '77rWHERE^)\,^y,^ ^^». ^ /y^ ^y^/76qMARRIED TOi Ocfr^M^f/ (T^V /79r~/^72^.
DATE AJIolfaHvHwv* DATE WHERE

'tfroi>^wf4C c/gt/O^"^'^^ PrWf lei<K><irgt A>. //ch
buneM—^e-M/k wf^M

DIED 4^- 9"« /^^O WHERE WfbMr*
NAME Mg^ri\ "Dul^^vt/^^e O'^ i-'ii'/Sc^ NAMEf^^^^^^ C(^ed") "D6A.IkMA4<? M

C \1%C( :
WHERE"7- /9« I ^ ?^ ^^^"^Q?tv^e^»fe».;?

"^°OvOfy> P RoWin 6?^-/77«/~ /fUOJMARRIE MARRIED TOi

DATE C >7<f <f
w"^^E ? Awf/iVjUr*^ SS^

9x^c\c< Oapp 9c A

^ Mor>ti^uK(
DIED 9'/?-/i'6S'. .^"^^^Por>cc ^d\^ar<i C. t^ch DIED WHERE

,J (X. /,/7- ^<:^'tV

SEX M io|name C^f<ieriH< ^u^»H^<^^ /--

BORN »7^3> BORN 6- ^-ni^
MARRIEDTO Avivi»e f^o\9hy\ fiiinnnirr ttt-

DATE bcjor* /^'V WHERE f |-l4//pv^€Jj
-i*^ 4t.

r rhc^'hfr wAi
tn r»* Mf tO v/o r tC rHt>ft^

°'^°|tVi'y)^ \B^^ MAy<^><»v»^^ ^ik DIED 7 ^
iSfef Hru (/ i^^V"^^

SEX M-MALE
F-FEMALE

GIVE MAIDEN NAMES FOR FEMALES
LIST CHILDREN IN ORDER OF THEIR BIRTH LIST ADDITIONAL CHILDREN ON BACK OF PAGE
USE IN CONJUNCTION WITH OUR SOURCES AND REFERENCES CHART (NO. 100-3)
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FAMILY CHART
(PERMANENT RECORD)

CHART NO.

HUSBANDUe^t-Cpl PHILIP T>0LM(\6E, M.£L WIFE ^C(r^V\ (^oll« Vu^A.

77^ -2/- >-77T^BORN

f^nfln g
;

i CgyytCCeyi^ Cgt*»»^<j c^ /V7^ru/»t»»/.WHERE WHERE

^titfiyUt^f Cutwr^ o^ jj^u/ yorke^
DIED /||^/n<^ /^6 tMARRIED g )7g?7

/HERE AU^Uf^ArT^ WHERE <Aii<^Uf^A Tiop.;> (?r-f»^vit>-f Co. 3 Ov\t.

FATHER osb iftm\V» (5'^\\\DIED _ _ _ €- —

5

# —

—

*'\/fy>^ .o^*^ A.HM I'v^ftmi--' <gnftV)f<C <>) >^»/ r»o»w
1^^^ -c |9M

MOTHER

ERE m AmiMXtgy glgQut /2 >>>t'i<^y -^m ADDITIONAL INFORMATION INCLUDH4G OTHER MARRIAGES

P.'D's o r »<j 1 >7A « py ^^ '"^^ o*^ > /^ u<yu cf^^ / 39^
Ljfwh JOk\k hULM^6re . UgL

'^ek.) e«. W*l cVii'M^-ttwi IVI £lt\a. Jci*>m. "P**/-
FATHER

5ef>h»<^ HecicMOTHER

9JF=^0ADDITIONAL INF=^ORM ATION INCLUDING OTHER MARRIAGES AND MILITARY

AND CIVIL SERVICE

^CccbtaFn, |y^ gr^vtwiiic fyr.t/fiK, War g^ ijgt^^ FPe dk -3.7 S7, g^gfgtfe &/ P^frfcv^
^\ii^7 i'v>t»rf<tt»7 ^< b<«/Vv) ibwt-

/teAK-Ul ^Cnr^nviUg M'»N>ik ^om S'7'fSiio niv)^/<lM.gilo/e. ^; rxe /^6r-i> /^7^
ey,c^. Cf tf^Ta . -Pci-f«. ^. /6T

fNAME So'j»<o'>«> "^ulw^*^^ NAME «Si^y»»ue/ "DuiwMrtiyp SEX M
BORN q- 76' /7^g WHERE C^yiAd^ BORN sJloz A\A fluff A. u.^-

CC rrf- ^ -'/B^iMARRIED TO unm MARRIEDTO

DATE WHERE WHERE

DIEDC I^/P g^^ /£ WHERE ^U^Uff'ft- wr. DIED ^tovuvt-ed cliZZ ^p
" - SEX piNAME Anv^ l&ulvw^^ (:?c M-'5-''f^' SEX NAME £|r2a|^f»>l T>u\Yrt^<^^

>^^—

i

U ^ c 6 r tof o+*v-
7 " /r- /i(;(>HERE /^^^t^^f^ ^

u.r>

Rf v. TVyOw^ ge vefFMARRIEDTO MARRIEDTO

DATE WHERE DATE liUx WHERE

NAME A/I^^JA,^ T*^/J ll>»*i* ^O n/^ ..^7-/^2. SEX

|\V\iiA 1^7/ ^"^^^R-e/cotf i Ont.
NAM^beu^. JoV)y7 'I>uU<i<[fe''.'r-v'^^'

^^^ M /Vl(^rf^^ "Duiv^^^ie OC il'l'/^3l p
^-ii' ikfd^lp^y^ At^<fi^f'^<< ur.BORN |Q->7^> /^OfwHERE AU<jU/f^^ U.^.

MARRIEDTO Frg(y)cex (?m/I ^Irr/^n^ ci^os^cf^iz) MARRIED TO CHftr|fy< ;«-
^fcti-

DATE
t /ijO^"^''^ DATE

gg^ltte ^f ^*» Wiwii<»»i«M
aw^^fn.

Iwm«Wi 1^7* Avt^i/i^t-^.- . D'^'^

4 NAME l^flr^gK^t- "btclw^t^yfc qC '/-3^/1>?' NAM^J^vwfx Wf lliVi<}ft>^ 1^»|»y^^e^.^^^^ f^
^ ^ —

I

tr^'u 7

—

"^—/"t?

—

Ji /y:. ' —

T

born|(}>/v|. /^/(i.^,7yHERE^/^v^<^urfa 'U»g.^';^?o- / jfQ3^^^'^" AnqMfHi^ (AX

^

MARRIEE°^°l?eu> i^Mli;erffr WM^-iWt Qlkoo-I^llt
jg^C "-"^'^^ VorK Ttofi <^'<''

ARRIEDTO /^y>0^,^;((g^ K'v^g^l^P (j ijll^' cjiHj
^=h:^

DATE DATE llg^-WHERE AnqU/fA ^'C .

G-^3- /^73 ^"^"^(rreviWde ^., Onf> DIED /g^fc WHERE 0^<(eW$<>Ur<i . /V^y. ^

5|name
\{\C(Yy^ t>ulw<^-e DC to'^'?- 'ii^^ 10 name $g^vaU "DtAlwsfr^^e <^^- i^'/i'/izj ^^^ P'

BORN 9>6> /J^o^' A^ <[«if/^ u.r. born u. - 7S"" - /5/r Av\<[^^fA. 61. r.

"^°JoJ»toVl ?. SnlAh^ri^<^Xt(^A^uv|,^ d.MMARRIED ^° He^H^vi Murlburt. fqrwf^^. /lw«yMffa>

^*if^r ii'37

//^tl WHERE ^^^^^^^^^ /y;^ ^\M<\ "-"^'^^UlCf /JUKOWI ^ ° G •" 9 "*

+«^-k'*-^SEX M-MALE
F-FEMALE
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P.O. Box 1167
Sarasota, Florida 33^78
June 1$, 196^

H. C. Burleigh, M.D., CM,
Bath, Ontario

Dear Doctor Burleigh:

Of the various sources you mention, I*ve already been through
all but Knittle. But I have just sent in my order for a copy of the 1965 reprint
by the Genealogical Book Coii5)any, Baltimore, including five ship passenger lists
which, as I understand it, were not in the original edition which I assume is the one
you refer to,

I have had some splendid items of relatively minor importance from the
Qnitoio Department of Public ^^ecords and Archives, Parliament Buildings, Toronto
5, and from the county archives in Brockville and Prescott. In general, these
might be said to supplement and continue the stories as found in the Ottawa records.

The two letters enclosed from Mr. ^redenberg xfill serve to brief you on
the nature of his private archive. In the small sample he so generously sent me
I found numerous items which had eluded ever-/one else but him. I infer that his
is a collection worthy of a place in a great university library.

As you are aware, I have been obliged to do all n^r work on the Dulmages
and other U.E. Legalist lines by correspondence. I have been fortunate in fidding
so many people who have done the actual field work and are willing, even eager, to
share their choicest findings with me—in exchange for nothing in particular.

It is possible that you would discover an area of mutual interest with
a dynamic young genealogist-historian I've recently met through correspondence:
Hank Jones, 72kS Franklin Avenue, Apt. 22, Los Angeles k6, California. Hank is
a recent Stanford graduate who is a singer (radio, TV, movies) by profession; his
latest film vehicle is "Village of Giants" (Paramount). He is chiefly interested
in his Barkman/Barrickman line; these were Irish Palatines from ^thkeale. County
Uraerick, emigrants to Neirj York ca. I76O who were on the rebel side in 1776 and
later of Bennington, Vermont. Hank engaged a professional genealogist in Ireland,
apparently for several months, and through her obtained complete transcripts of the
Rathkeale parish records from about XJhh on. These provided much fresh material
for his projected book on the Irish f*alatines, some of whom (Dulraage, Heck) were
U.E. Loyalists.

I was hardly prepared to find a close associate of KLvis Presley so well
qualified as a historical scholar; Hank is also extremely generous with his material,

jv i^>
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1^ Qalloway line is through Sarah Galloway (cl770-l8U2), who married
after I78U Philip Dulraage, U.£. (cl76l-l8U7), veteran of the Revolution and of

the War of 1812 in which he was Captain j they lived in Augusta Tvfp., Grenville
Go\inty, Ontario, and were parents of 12 children.

Probably she was sister to

1) Margaret GallawaQr (d 1837), mother of the Honorable Preston King (1801-1865),
United States Senator. Both are buried in the same lot in City Cemetery, Ogdens-
burg, N. Y.

2) Galloway, father of Louia (Gallow^) Hill (1803-1868), wife of
EphraijJi Hill (1789-Aug. 31, 18^6) and mother of 12 children
3) Martha Gallaway (17ol-l865/6) m. Duty Qalloway (1760-I8i|2)

On geographical coib iderations, this G. family appears to have had roots
between Oswegatchie (Ogdesburg) and ^euvelton, and they were probably Loyalists in
the ^evolution.

According to a note someone sent me, your "George Galloway claims 1300
acres of land, having been considered, as he states, as a Lieut, of Associated
LojgtLists, and as such he received ^00 acres in 17 8/4 from the deputy Surveyor
General under the Instruction of 1783* The Committee submit whether this
petitioner's case may not be sent back to the Lsmd Board, with directions to grant
h.s request provided he can satisfy them that he did act as Lieut, of Associated
Lqyalists as by him set forth," The reference is to Public Records and Archives
of Ontto'io, 1928 "larauel Galloway, Sept. 23, Lot 21, 200 acres, Con. 3 township
Richmond.

"

I also find references to him— Land Board, Mecklenburg, 1791; Stamped
Book, Provision list 17 86,

The Galloways are of interest to Mrs. Florence Giffin Martin, 205 East
72 Street, New York 21, N. Y. Her ancestress Judith (Tibbits) Galloway was
identified with Lisbon, New York temp . Revolution* It's possible that all three of
us are related, but at present we all lack the connecting links.

Does the above give you any new clues?

Richard P. Eckels

-^^
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OSCAR E. BREDENBERG
BLOCK HOUSE POINT
NORTH HERO, VT.

Sept 24, 1964

Dr Richard P Eckels,
Sarasota, Fla.

Dear Sir:

Repl^/ing to your letter of the 21st., I have about 65 items
relating tothB Dulma^^es, rimrdng from "ov. 1776 to 173S.

?'/2.V//"

It costs me 5 cents each to have Xerox copies^ made, hut
I have an idea that ycu "-ill find some good material, -."ell vrorth .the
price, I h. ve run ccross the names of John, Philip, Elias, J-.cob
and It.ry. i- i

Lt. John Dulmage was in the first contingent of 23 m.en
recruited by C •'otc-in Justus Sherv.^ood, and which joined Carle ton .. t
Crown Point in 1- te October 1776

These ::";8 men ?rere the very first loyalists to join the
British in the Northern Pept. I hjve \ great of information on this
group, Jrom v/hich quite a storj^- could be -'Titten. Pulmage does not
seem to have figured in any spectaclar event - at leas'c I have no v.-ritta
record, but he must hc--.ve particip .ted in soma oC the activities
nevertheless, Lt John servec. 7 years altogether

.

I -ivould be gl:.;,d to seewhat material 7/ou aire: dy h ve, 'lo

doubt it might fit in :vith some oT -"'7hat I have.

Sincerely,

CjL-t- C* /inji^ fiLc^.^

Oscar E Bredenberg

,

I have clso found reference to David ii;u:|.mage, end that Lt. John v'a
closely associated ^ith Lt, David Jones, fiancee of the famous Jan
McCrea, v^ho vfas killed and scalped near Saratoga,

ne

//-t^jt t'O A^ ^, f >bl.U^ £«.^ '

f / ^^^<Lc^^ St
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OSCAR E. BREDENBERG
BLOCK. HOUSE POINT
NORTH HERO, VT.

Oct. 1, 1964.

Lec-r Kr. «v el<

Re yours of th? 29th Sept. I t;111 send you th^
Xerox copies of the Dxilnu.ge mc.terial in •.,. fe;" dc.ys

.

By wc.y of introduction, I am re tired, living suLirr.ers

a:S=:§esii=se£' at BIocIy House Point, in a blocl-ihouse of iT;y ov/n design
as you "'ill see by the enclosing folder. It st-nds on the exact site
of the Block House built by Justus Shervrood in July 1781, long since
disappeared of course.

IMder separate cover I cja sending you a brochure
cont inin; a talk I g- ve a couple years ;.go. 500 copies -.-ere printec
Co they €ire all gone. Had a hard time to find som.. for ths ITY a.na

Philadelphia libraries.. Sh 11 h ve to ask th.t ycu rstui'n coi.y
aft3r you h ve re:d it.

This i.'- th? tjTie of "ro:.k I am attempting, altho a rank
Gjnateux, Presently I sm doin., a series on the /jneric n nd Briti h boats
on Lake Ciiampl in during the Rev. I feel I have 6-ug up some very v:ortn
".vhile m.t ri 1 - one "irr^er at Lir:ry of Congress; tv^'o at Mont^^alier
Vermont an^I the last t'vo in the Irchives at Ottav::. 20 solid months.
I have ci.ssembled 50 volumer of transcripts, all cuita '.veil indexed.
The materia is such, th t if I have ,'.:ny ability to ^.Tite, I h ve enough
material to dra.V' fror. to make several books.

yiy final objective is a bock on the Loya.list-. of
Verm.ont and Northern Nevr York, their exploits - especially in the
Secret service. Sherv-ood^s block house was the center of this activity
from mid-July 1781 on for several years. , .

Sincerely,

^ <Lea^^

cJju^^M-a^

Oscar JH Bredenberg.

\*^i^*'
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P. 0. Box 1167,
Sarascta, ilcrida. 335^7:).

11 June, 1965 •

Dear ^-i*. u:lcelsx

I iiawe, sorry to s^, hositax*t^ too loiic in rcplyLig

to your letter of %)ril 6» I bol iovo that Ky i;iaiii reoGcn x^as ly c-iibarrasciiierrt in

t?)lnj:infT thab I ccnild ijapply you with lAtbiage items wldeli would Ik^. ii€tws to y<m»
Sc msQiy people vji'ito to rue a3l:iii<ij for ir.foriaatioiu '^hiLm'-iLly one ass'Oiaes thd:

they kno^ vtay lit bits cii tViO frnb^ect# Iktwever, on occ vision oiiB finds j, ap I suspect

in ycur cssg, thsc: r(\/ conrosr»rdenfc ioiows ioore than I do»

inur Rouroef! rfi infoKnatlon astoimd jsw^, which Btxfvs

that you iiavo ccvnreid thn gi'ound tgi^/" thorrrap^ily. ly so'u:x:es arv3

Tho Palatlno "''""*
- M.orv by ivnittle.

ia*s« Lapn's 5^.. artlons.

naLdii'iTTtd Papers, vrhLch 1 hrve bRon through vexy thoroiiglily.

'•^3r ^fficG Paoera.
Iloncer Life ci. tho T^-y of '>tirte (for 'ijcpn.v'^r' f.-^^iily),

v^* ^m Li^»
:',:iV^'l'o O. istc.

-ur^x^'n '.a:rii>^ •).itry

••lien I wToLj 'jo.civ t -tu; Q>!pectirig to supply ^ou ..xi:. xb;~...i I^'om the - olciT-ru*.!

and >.ai- ClTico Papers, a^-. well ac to refer you to t!ie .jeliiage vaaily sppotsdng in
the lirlsli Boction of Burko's Larded Gentry, of l395# 7ery If.lceiy you ?iavc also seen
t]-d3« If yen licwo nal, aiid c,siix)t revicfv/ a copy contaiiiiiig this it-^ lot ine kno^J,

and 1 \.ill cct:^- :,t "c;' ycju.

I have no-Tc:' ;^::ra-'\ <--^ •':l-c fifty vt^lii'ies --^ ' ".

doco! tents transcribed 1y i'ir« J'ralenfcwars^, './ds sciaifis lilre a liioffb c<-. , . ... -

msirt^fiv* ''hore ar-e these to Ijg founsl? It lodes ac if '^ should kiiov jasre about

'' m afrgftd that I cannot add inach ebout the othoi'

fanllies mentioned by yoa* I su^rpset thsfc i-'^s* iiapp has the subjecrt covered, seeing
thnb^he is collecfcili,'': dart;a en the OnsideJi Valj>?v r.^-r^l... I rV; ••. v,;np i-o '-"I'Drenriiied.

genofn.ofy of
The 'VJjory Fanily Tistoiy • TartiaL weiiooiogy, ty ^a's. -lllfan J,

>ai>-ury, of Fanulngtca, lich,, -yl-a.ch she rjcive ma in robm'n for

mf assist oTsce: sjeMealofjioaj.li', it deals* with the r'ro<iericI:sbnrg

3m

I '-aa 'Tviite ftsidlilar '-.'.t]* orily c>ne la'aiici: of Iho CaLl-
oiTsys—naraely that of ny tliird greai- grandfifchfa?, George 'iallo!;^- v:1jo settled in
Kingston in 17^h as a young niarried aaxi* 1 have collected scinc -notes on j>eople of
this nafic, but notliins of value to iae« iVideirfcly e^t braich belonged to t^^ose Scots
vlio settled in ilev Jornuy and the Tdglilands of Orange Goimty, li, I. "'e might qo
into tliis family rjore tlioroughly if I kiiox/ z-ovor relationchJLp to theara.

me laTo\/«

if there is arching I can do , after reatllnc; tils, please let
jTours sincerely.

."^^k'' V'
.A^^
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P.O. Box 1167
Sarasota, Florida 33^78
March 29, 1965

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Doctor Burleigh:

Your name was given me by Mrs. Edith Embury as one who
might have some knowledge of the Dulmage family, (She did not specify wl^
she thought you might.)

One of my greatgrandraothers vras born Dulmage—in Brockville, Ontario.

^Lthin the past year I have succeeded in finding half a dozen gene r.legists
who were interested in the family from one vjevjpoint or another, but all unknown
to one another. Now that we have become acquainted all around and have swapped
information, documonts, and conjectures, most of the old irysteries have cleared,

I have now about finished consolidating the material which came to
me from scattered sources; it vdll be useful as a sort of "armature" to i":hich

interested members of the family can readily connect an acco\mt of a small group
of related individuals. Once that has been done $0 or 100 times, vie '11 have a
moderately satisfactory family history. My own lineage on the Dulmage line
is now well docuraonted back to about 1689, but other branches have knowledge of
coats of arms granted in 1580 and lc20, and the name itself is said to date from
the latter part of the 12th century,

Vb/- particular Dulmage line includes two UE Loyalists: the father was
Lieut, John Dulmage, and the son was Private Philip Dulmage (who became Captain
in the War of 1812), and their post-Revolutionary homesteads were in the Augusta
and Sdvjardsburgh sections of Grenville County where a few descendants are still
living.

Sincerely,

Dr. Richard P. Eckels

t
Uv^ S.,wju c ^-"-y^v^
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H. C. BURLEIGH. M.D.
BATH. ONT.

Phone 17 office hrs. 2-4; 7-8
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WM. J. DELMAGE.

I
Wp rfgrft to chronicle the death of Wil-

lliam J.' Delmage. of MilsaP. who died June
1 7th. about mtdnisht. after a sudden illness

lof onlv two hours. Ho was born at Cam-
]

Iden East, on Sept. 27th. 1839. and was!
Ithe son of the late Joseph Sampson Del- I

Imag'e. of Limerick. Ireland, who was of

ll'alantine 'descent. His mother was Easter

IWilliams. of Camden East. On Sept. 12th,
llS76. he was married to Minettie E., eld-

lest daughter of the late A. V. Price, who
survives him. When an infant his parents

Imoved on the farm in Camden, where he re-

li?idcd during his life time. He was « great i

I Bible student, a man of sterling qualities,
j

land strong principles of rifrht, and justice I

I in all his dealings. He was a sreat bene-

I factor to the poor, and no one needing

Ihospitalitv wrS ever turned from his door. 1

I
He was a Conservative in politics, and a

Iwarm supporter of the Orange Order. Be-

sides his v,-idow he leaves six daughters to

I
mourn the loss of a devoted father. The
-hildren are :—Mrs. Geo. E. Hawlev. Mil-

I
sap ; Mrs. Frank Faweett. -Lancaster. 0. :

Miss Helen and Miss Edith. Cleveland. 0. ;

Misses Julia and Gend ia, at home. The
I

li funeral will take place this (Friday) after-

I
noon at 2 o'clock. Service at the house,

thence to Newburgh cemetery.

tthf^'

1-- .^
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Dundas street, between Centre anc!|

Robert streets, was being' put down,
and other walks attended to.

Councillor Meng asked what thel
Street Committee had done towardsl
securing- the estimates, etc., for a|
trunk .sewer.

Councillor Waller stated that anl
Eng-ineer had been brougrht froml
Kingston, and the matter was under[
way.

I Councillor Kimmerly, Chairman of|

the Town Property Committee, ask-

Jed for further time to report re latel

R. J. Wright property bequeathed to|

the town.
Councillor Osborne stated that hel

had attended a meeting in Bellevillel

on Tuesday of last week, re oowerl
for municipalities, and gave a sy-

nopsis of what was done, a report of|

which appeared in last week's Bea-

I,
ver.

Movetl bv Councillor Vv'aller, fc-

[conded by Councillor O.sborne, that
Sthe Clerk be instructed to write thel

j

Board of Railway Commissioners for

I Canada re spur line between the newj
B. Q. R. station and the G. T. R.

k'

i^ -'• *i^
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Bath, Oirb., 17 Oct., I960

Dear Ray:
!Ia\re received your Melcoism letter of recent date, and I

hasten to answer it for several reasons:

1. Lest I maor misplace it,

2. To help out the >iili.iage lady.

3. To pass on some bits of inforaation which 1 found in ^bany recently.

As I have yotir letter before me, I can forget the first

reason. Vdth that behind, I can turn to the second.

I am sHwayr willing to heir? people with their ancestor

hunting. Afc the sane time, I feel that people wishing to crualiiy for Jiembersldp in

our organization should have to do some v/ork for thesraselves. I'^y so doing, they

may come to appreciate their ancestry. However, in thi?^ case I am willing to go a

little further, and ask you to promise to do as I ask. As I understand lirs. vaimot^s

ancstry, it is

r
Albert Dulraage

of Vfestem Ont.
Daniel lW.ght Dulmage, wife unloiown

Denton Dulmage, wife /Ignes IlaclcLani.

I

Judge vaimot ,^^1086 wife was Ifelen Dulmage

This fondly evidently claims descendance froni the Pr. Bdw. Co. Dulmages, who had

married into the iMghts. A search into these families produces the following:

David wife liary Jennings Solomon wife Eva Daniel x-

Dulmage I lluff \ Swaie VfirLghb I

Jacob Dulmage, whose wife was Sarah Ihiff

Idliani ^
Harrison

Janes Vft-ight, wife .Ann Harrison

J
*— _—

,

Nancy Peter Dulmage whor^e wife was Elizabeth Vfright. Her sister, llancy,

married of Brighton 1 married Isaac
John Canniff. children ^fellington

Daniel Ifeber

1

Coleman.

Please do not tell her this IXilmage raiaterial until sJie can prove to you whether or
not she actually has one of thef^e brothers as a great grandfather. You i^ght ask
her if she ever heard of these Dulmage brothers, ^e raight also be able to find
cemeter:,'' records to confirm relationship. lie ally, Racr, it seems ca3.1ous to be so
cantankerous in this matter. But, as I have said, I feel that applicants should
have to work a bit to furnish proof, not have it served to them on a platter.

Now for the tlilrd reason.

The Van Deusen Genealogy has this: Levi Bdies (could tMs be Ijetts?) married
12 Jan., 1313, Fanny Shorts, bom ^ Dec, 1792, dsjigiitcr of John aiorts and wife.
John 3iQrts was living on the banks of the Susfniehanna l^ver, likely in Penna. It
is said that he had served in the J>itish amy which cat)tured liLngston in 17^3.
lie remained loyal, and, after joining the IMtish, died in liew York City about
1776. Ilis \dfe and children made their wsy to liLagara, from whdch the fanily was
sent on to Ibntreal. I Irs. Shorts died at Pointe CI aire, an' the children were
left orphans, ultimately coniLng to the Quinte region. Fanny married a second time
29 Aug., 18^5, to John Bennett.
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St. Peter *s Church, Ubaiy, IJ« Y.

Baptisms.

Catharine, dau, of '€lli«ia .^« Ilary Rogers, baptised 17 Dec, 176lu

vmism, son of lailiaa Sogers, Jr., ^t catty, his vdfe, baptised 26 Tferch, 1768.

Jlarriagcs.

John Mams > Susannah B. Rogers, both of Albany Co., married 31 Hoy, 1770.

I assume that the above are all raeiribers of the vailiara '^isgers family—he
who was hanged. However, you might like to have tbera.

I appreciate hearing that you are willing to act on a Library
Comrrdttee, along with Claude Yoimg, .dan Deittpsey and niyself . VMle it ixL^ be

some time before we have a library and ardiives established in working order, it

is as well to have tlie machinery ready, and all of us keeping in liiind the preser-
vation of docwfients. I say all tMs to preface a short relation of the present

status of tlie iiraseum, Ab you know, wo have been trying to institute a museum in

the old building at the Molphustown Park. The Seawsy Gcraraission, which operates

the Park is willir^g to give us a certain staount of leewsy. Vfe are to supply the

subject material and to have the ssy of exhibiting it. At the saae time, the Sea-

w^ would supply a janitor and collect 2^ cts to help defi-ay the e»)enses of the

janitor. This would leave us to do the v;ork and to defend upon ourselves to finzsice

our share. It all looks rather niggardly on the part cf Cbvemraent. But, according
to Mr. Challies, the master mind, funds are allotted only for coiopletion of the
Pioneer Village art. Ibrrisburg, which will not be finished until next year. In the
meantime, there in next to no apnropriation for Molphustown.

However, apparently the Dept. of Travel h Publicity has come
to our add wibth the person of their museums co-ordinator, a Mr. Gooding, a bright
young man. He has been dowi to advise our museum committee, and the -nrogram seems
to be excellent. Ife suggests that we put on an exhibit which will tell the vjhole

Loyalist story, from 1763 to I31i0. In other word.s, there wii.l not be an ordinary
exhibit of a spinning i-^ieel, $i flail, an old glass flagon, a drews of the ^Gay

nineties, ' and other primitives, such as can be seen in any of two dozen nniseums

across Ontario. Ife suggests that we tell the story, stage by stage, in several
exhibition cases, with some authentic object of the particular peri.od as tJie centre,
and large posters as a background, which will tell the story which will back up the
object. For instance, a model log cabin will dij-play the first houses. Or, a few
Loyalist soldier's buttons will be the central figure in a story of the different
Loyalist regiments. Or my model of tlie first Bath .Acadei^ mil centre the stoiy
of education in the early period. In this connection, that old account book of
Sam. Sherwood, with a picture of the first trading post (the building still stands)
would be the central objects in the story of the first merchants. It sounds most
interesting to me, and is just what has been in my mind, together vri.th fondly
histories and docuiJDnts, which would make thin a real JJOYMJ.S1 centre for all of
Canada. IJr. Gooding feels sure, \dthout actually letting out any official secrets,
that, when the Pioneer Village has been caopleted, Adolphustown will be next. ,tod

also I feel that he is unofficially telling us what the Government wants. It is \xp

to us to be in there pitching. I'Jhat do you think?

So, R^, please keep your eyes open for authentic objectr of
the period before iBlO, which might be donated, or loaned for a time. In nartic-
ular I think of that .^en^od book,

j^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ others. If we could use

^r
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them for a snuamer season, it would be fine. Please keep your eyes open for fome

such objects.

In connection with the librar;;^ coi.irafettee. If it in agreeable

with you, we rtdgjit meet in your front room some Sunday afternoon* I could bring
Young alonp^, and Oerapsev could drive up there himself, I suggest tMs as you do
not have tran.porbafcion elsewhere.

Our raeinbership will now be 2lil, I have six applications

for the next meeting, three of whom descend from Uova Scotia Loyalists, Two are

in Otta/ai the third is from. Vancouver, Vfe are certainly forging ahead, I can
foresee, with Aiolphustown as a Loyalist shrine, great things ahead for us, "Ife

already have a memoriaL church, in fact., two, .'inglican and United. The \ieen*s

Rangers have deposited their flag in the Aiglican Glimxjh there. The Park i;; a
great drawing card, and with a riuseum and a depository of documents it sliould

become a national Lqyalist shrine. This v.dll take time and effort, but I can see
what a wonderful place it can become in the next twenty years,

I am returning the clipping, I have been in the cesnetery
where that Dulraage stone stands. It rcaninds loe of the earliest Burleigli, or
Durley, graveyard whicl-i is a part of the farr.i of Freeiaan i^urley, and ±c about
four irdles north of here. There are about seven graves in it, witii only stone
slabs to nisck the burial places, % sons and I, with sorae relatives, are clearing
it up and putting un a suitable marker, ?!reeiiian*s wife, Susannah Ifeese, Drtibghter

of John, of Bri^sttown, is buried there,

I £811 vsorry that you must forego university for the year,
but happy that you have a prospect of selling the house, I hope that you make it
this tiiJie,

On re-reading your letter I note mention of the gin jug.
If you can get it, without promise that it will be exhibited, please do so, as
well as anytVdng else that might do, iJhen I come your way I will bring S(»ae

contracts for gifts, or loans.

health and huntings
tfetil I see you, the best of ewerytliing, including good

Sincerely,

-*.^<-

•>« •
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Brighton, Ont

.

Oct. 13/60

Dear Peter:

Impulsively, I have begun this letter while waiting for
the eggs to cool for a salad for lunch. Since your good let-
ter, i have been very busy preparing for that beastly winter,

\Ie have had marvellous weather, and com.mon sense told
me to take advantage of it, I have tarred the sun-room roof,
ha.d 3. man trim all the hedges (Alo,OOli), trimmed the tops from
the borders, organized the class in Music, and had the coal put
in the bins. The last job v/as finished just an hour or so apro,

and I did not stop until everything was back in order. Now 1
am all set to do the leaves when they finish falling. Some of
the trees have been so beautiful tha-t I ha^te to see them wither.
Not being used to manual labor, I was quite v/ithered myself
when I finished the blasted borders, I always drea^d that job.

Assuming that you have returned from the south, I hope
you both enjoyed the trip and that Peter et al are prospering.
From a.ll appearances, Fa.te seems to be determined that I shall
never see the old trail over which our forefathers struggled to
reach Canada, If I am ever free to go, I should like to take
a whole summer and loiter as I travel. There is m.uch that I

would like to inspect- especially at the Ty Library. Did you
add to your already vast knowledge or have you drained the in-
formation from all sources?

I thinlv that our good friend, Claude, had my question
rather befuzzled (if you gather what I mean). Judge Willmott '

s

wife x/as a grand-daughter to my step father, Dsniel VJright Dul-
ma(d)ge, I was in Cobourg and spent an over-night holiday with
them, Helen, the judge *s wife, was the dau, of Denton Dulmadge,
Her mother was Agnes Macklam, sister to Alex, Macklam whose old
home is next door to Ruth Cope. Helen knov/s very little about
her father's people, and I do not knov7 much more, Hy ster fath-
er did not seem to a.gree with his relatives. He had a. 'brother,
Albert Dulmadge who lived in western Ontario, There wa,s a Ja-
cob DulmSvdge who may have been an uncle or the father of Daniel
Wright Dulmadge. He spoke of him once or twice but did not own
him as a relative. The main clue is that my step father was
very proud of 'Wright' in his name, and I think that his mother
may have been a Wright from your district. It is possible, too,
that it was his grandmother v/ho was a Wright, ajid his own mother
may have been a Wellington,

After all that fussimg, I must hurry to say that I
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do not thinlc that the V/lllmotts are particularly keen about
becoTnin«5 meTnlDers of the U.E.L. (although I may get them to Join).
I was the one who "began all this fluster by mentioning that I
should like to see them on the rolls or, at least, represented
in the Museum, After all, my step father's people v/ere Loyalists;
I am certain of that- perhaps associated with the Barbara Heck
interest.

Before my trip to Cobourg, they had been here and taken me
on a trip to Lake on The fountain. It was then that I mentioned
about the Museum, and Helen said that she had an old gin jug that
had been brought from Ireland in the very early days and had been
kept in her mother's family ever since. She v/anted me to take it
when I W8.S in Cobourg, but I suggested that it be left with her
until I could find out if it would be an acceptable article for
the collection. I think she felt that hj having it accepted, she
could, in that v/ay, have her people represented and her name re-
corded. I should be happy it this could be, not that the article
is pretentious, but I should like to help her. She had a very
unhappy childhood (confidentially), but was always mice to mother
and my brother and me. There are very few of her people left,
on her father's side. That's the story, and the nam.e 'V/right'
is the clue to the line. If you can give me a rough outline, I

shall pass it on to her and then suggest that they Join the U.
E.L. Roy, her husband, might be glad to Join.

I have made about three dozen errors in this letter and did
my best to era.se and cover up. Hope I succeeded so that you can
follow this dash of writing. Nov/, that I am into it, I m.ust carry
through. Congratulations to you and Dorthy for the fine v/ork you
have done in raising such a delightful family. I did not mean
to cheat Dorothy out of an 'O'; so there it is (v7ith a kiss).
I am particularly delighted that John has become such a fine
type of man and such a useful citizen, I always had fsAth in
him and thoroughly like him. Many of my friends are in the young
crowd. Vvlien any one criticizes them adversely, I give them the
'works'- meaning Hell; because it makes my eyes tv/inlcle when the
teen-agers raise a bit of controversial dust and the old crocks
croak and rant. Perhaps my sympathy goes out to the joun^ people,
because I never had much cutting-up when I was in my teens. All
that holds me back now is the infernal looks of it. And yet a
great number of so-called mature people act far worse than the
teeners

,

Yes, Peter, I shall be happy to be a mamber of the Library
Committee, although I am so far away, I might not be of much use,
Hov/ever, such a committee, as I see it, would have a long range
value, I can readily understand that members of the Association
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V
hesitate about loaning or giving items to the Museum until such
time as it becomes established that the govennment or some im-
portant authority \-illl protect the donated articles, I do hope
that you succeed in your contacts to establish responsible pov;er
behind the undertaking. Surely tourists vrould be keen to do
research in such a Library, Canada has far too few outlets of
that sort.

How did you make out with Willia.ms in the West? I have not
written to him since seeing you, I have little time to dig into
it, but I have been v/ondering whether Samuel Rogers of B8.th might
have been named after Samuel Williams, Perhaps John William.s
was a brother of Sam, Samuel Rogers- Armstrong- William, U.E.
is the set-up. It was through Samuel Rogers ths.t the Bakers
came into the picture, I believe the Dulmages were from Marys-
burg, You asked in your letter.

The m-embership of 235 in out? Branch is remarkable. Had I
knovm that you were going to be in Albanj^, I woulc have asked
you to inquire of Miss Jacobsen about the most likely place to
approach in Penn, They must have a similar Historical Dept, in
the state library there, I v/ould like to wander into that spot
for Rogers* clues, because a few correspondents wrote tha.t the
family came frop|Penn. There are four generations between Sar-
atoge and L, I, I have never found any of these clues to be
without a legitimate cause,

I am inclosing a clipping or article, rather, that Helen
loaned to me. I knov/ that you v/ill not mislay it; for I prom-
ised faithfully to return it to her. She has little material
and treasures this v/rite-up. It may give you some material for
your records.

Well, Peter. I think I have shot my bolt for this time. I
had to cancel my University v;ork again, but they asked me to
apply when I became certain that I could come up. Wha.t a time
I have hadj I am, hox^ever, keeping, my fingers crossed as I tjrpe

this letter (and it must look like it); for I had a couple here
about the first of the month. They were both satisfied with all
particulars and asked to have until the end of this month to
arrange for a cash payment of all the price. If all goes well,
I can remain here until the end of May or June- after the schools
close, but the deal would be closed 8.s soon as possible- if Satan
doen not interfere again. At least, both husband and wife seem-
ed delighted- said it was the first place that they had really
liked (confidential).

Sincerely,
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Sergeant David Dulnage, U.E,

Sergeant David Dalmage, Loyalist soldier and pioneer settler in the Bay of Quinte

iistrict, was bom in Limerick, Ireland, in 1746, according to family records. At the

Lge of ten years ne accompanied his parent;; to America. By 1770 he iriad marrisd Mary

Tennings, oi Lancaster, Pa., and nad removed to Camaeii Townsiiip, northeast of Albany,

lew York, together with his brother and ether Palatine emigrants from Ireland. Here

le leased virgin land and became a farmer.

Sergeant Dalmage was therefore thirty years old when, in October, 1776, he, as

iid his brother John and others of ids community, joined the British forces on Lake

3hamplaiu. before these newcomers could be organized into re^^inwnts, tne caaipaij^n

came to an end, and it was not until the follovdng June that David Dulmage became a

soldier. On the 25th of taat laoata he was made a corporal in the Queen's Loyal i^angers

cOHBiandad oj Lt.-Col. John retyry, Witii tills regiment he par-ticipaied in the disastrous

defeat at Bennington on Aug. IG. So badly siiattered was tliis unit tiiat he, a promising

soldier, was promoted to sergeant on transfer to Capt. Mackay's Loyal Volunteers, with

which company he served until the Capitulation of Burgoyne's army at Saratoga in Oct.,

1777. tinder the terms of capitulation Sgt. Dulmage, with other Loyalists, retired to

Quebec Province, agreeing never to take up arms daring the conflict with the rebels.

Durin g the next three years Sgt. Dulraage was eiiiploy^d on various engineering projects,

first in Mackay's and later in Gapt. Leake's Company. In 1781, however, the rebels

having broken the terms of Capitulation, the remnants of various Loyalist regiments

and ccnpcinies were re-organizecl into the Loyal hangers. Sgt. Dulmage served in this

regiment on outpost duty until its disbandment on Christmas jilve, 1762.

When David Dulmage went ofi' to thu wars he left hie tvife and three children on

the farm. TMs so enragea the rebels that they made liie unbearable for his ftanily.

Finally, in 1778, Mrs. Dulmage was turned off the farm, being allowea onl^' what she

could carry, and tramsported to the Canadijm border, from whence she and her Cidldren

reached the British oatpost at St, Joiin's. Li thd^^ destitute condition the Goveriiment
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Sergeant David Eiilraage, J.K.

£

was forced to house, feed and clothe these and othor Loyalists until such time as the

war was over and by their ovin efforts thej? would become self-supporting. Official

records reveal tliat Mrs. Dulmage and her chiidi-en were at St. John's in Aug. 1779.

By October they had been transferred to the refugee casio at Machiche, where they

remained until 1785. In July of that year they resided at Coteau du Lac, where her

husband was aargiiayHii stationed, here tne family remained until May, 1764, when they

joined the great company of Loyalists who ascended the St. Lawrence River tc found

settlements along the Bay of Qiiinte.

And wrxat of the L-ulma'^e ciiiidren? If official records are correct, there were

deaths as well as births in the Dalmage family durinj^ this ijinhappy period. In Jul;y

1779, when Mrs. Dulmage was at ot, John's, sne motnered one son and three daughters.

In 1780 only two daughters are recorded, by July, 178S, there were ti:o sons, wliile

the final muster roil oi October, 1764, records tnree tons and three daughters.

These were, as other records confirm, Jacob, Edward, Joxin, Jilizabeth, lAargaret and

Mary—all of whom married and left descendants now scattered widely in Canada and

the United States.
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.

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment

=

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until.. ,,...,

on which date you will report to ,..,,.. ,

.

(3) Effective the date of admission to treatment; you will bo credited
Virith pay £:nd aJ.lovrances equivalent to those issued to you immediately prior to your
discharge.

for District Administrator, D.'^^A.

Veteran ' s signature
(Detach, original for veteran)

Information for District and Head Office use.

Date of Discharge................
Date reported to D,V.A . ^

-

Diagnosis on Discharge c , . r ^ .......

.

ether medical evidence indicating condition present at time of dischcirgc r....

Reason for Deferment (indicate oy ''X" .^-j^ ao'oroprif^te square)

(1) 'Lack of treatment facilities, ^ E>-;rplain fully..

[ L (2) 'IViedical judgment du;. to veterans condition^ E.-q^lain fully.

Approved

For Head Office Use

Date for D.G.T.S.,

Not Approved

Distribution
Upper half of orif^inal to veteran
Duplicate to H.-,ad' Office
Triplicate for District fi]e.

Date for D.G.i.S,

DVA 209

P.R. 18028
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Date.
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Supplied the above treatment.
Signature of Dental Representative

The treatment listed on this form has been completed to my satisfaction.

D.V.A. 387-600M—2-46 Keq. 268
Signature of Patient
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SEQOaDS 01" ADOJ-PHUSrO^lI HCm i1EEi?IlTG3. Dulmage.

Personal Notes.

Jacob Dulmage.

Jacob Dulmage «as for ft short time a resident of Adolphustown bat moved
at an early time in life to llarysburg, where he lived and died. He was a
prominent manber of the Hethodist Church, and probably a local preacher for

ycaj:*. He married Sarah Huff, a daughter of Solomon Huff, one of the Adolphus-
tcwn pioneers* Another of the sisters married Henry Hoover, the father of
Airs. Joseph 3* Allison. Another married Henry Vaaduzen. Another married Capt.

Abraham Lli^bee of Adolphustown. It is said that llrs. V/right, mother of the

ilev. David Wright, one of the early Methodist preachers, was a sister of
Jacob Dolmage. liev. D. Wright was the father of Dr. H« H. 7/right of Toronto.

Dr. I. H. Cameron of I'oronto is a son-in>law of Dr. V/right. Llrs. Heniy Hoover,
sister of i^lrs. Sulmage, was 11 years old when the family came to this Province.
She was married by a Justice of the Peace, in the absence of a minister; lived
to be nearly ^0 years of age, and was buried in the U« E« L. burying ground.
It is thought the Dulmages and Hoovers were of Palatine stock, relatives of
Barbara Heck. lirs. Gunsolas, nee An^ Allison, says when she was % child her
grandmother Hoover, nee Huff, wanted to name her Barbara Heck, &i'ter their
relative.
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Re Dolmetsch

Dulmatf-e

Bay of Qulnte Br.mch
prince Mt7:.rd County

•
(Covering Alexander, son of David Jr» and knn Roblln,

and AugU'ctus, son of Alexander,)

CoEi^;leted August, 1968
by Elsie Elizabeth Dulmn/re
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U. E.L.

We 3Xe the proud possessors of the only hereditary title

of honor in Cr^nada, the U.E.L, cr<*^ted onWov. 9» 1789 by

the Govsmor-fiteneral sir Guy Crrleto®, later Lord Dorchest' r.

United Eipire Loyalists in order to live under nrltlsh

Crown aiid Em >ire, gave up their hones » possessions and

even their lives

Parts of foll'^tri'?''^ Information

t
ave beeri ^^r ly received thronph
a U '- Vlcxrdlarold stex'/'Mi^

mtvmnfrta

Dr.H, C. Burleigh

Dr. Richard r. Eckels

John !• Dulmage

Garrett Dulmage

Public archives

Town of Bow Island

Town of Kenora, Minor Wews,
Library

Griiiisby, Ont,

BathgOnt,

Palaetto, Florida

Winnipeg:, i.a-\,

S ilth Falls,ont.

Ottawa, Ont,

Dow Island, Alta#

Kenora, Cnt,
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Jdhann Dolaetseh • from
te to Ir«lr?Kd

Gerhardt Doimage— !/ 97-1 7*'

9

al tin t'^ to Irelsaid

J^cob Doliaage

Danrld Dulaae»

Oorld Jr.lHilm-^i^

ABgiHitUfl Dul«ac»

Archibald Dull

l??0-i785
Ireland to Colonies

17'i6
Irela?id to Bay of '4^ilnte

17r?-lB58
Bay of 4Ulnte

1813-1S?9
Bay of Qulnte to Eat Portage

Bay of Quints to Hat Portage

1875-1?^7
Orlllia to Florida

Linaajre of Angustu!? Duloage

Hat Portage News

Dolaagee in Janf?.lca

Lineage of Dr* R«P.a;eklee

Mneoge ?f r. John Smmrf Diilaage

Linear of tiarcus ]>uliB.<^p:e and
M ilcolm Cazseron Dulaage

Rap <*Bay of uinte

Nap • Lake Ontario
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"Doloetsc^i - to Dulraa.' e

Bgiv of talnte -^Tf^riGh

During the 1670» i, t'^e r •-il'^,tinate, a state In the

i'alaClnate i . 1a D.ivarla) v.s ov i-ruii by X^ouls KIV of

•pTir»ii 1^ ^rot"^?t^tnts (refugees) f?i.ed fr
'\

"i<^ fV'-s vntr'y«

ueeri Ani of orltaln acoeoted tbe;.^ ^xnd. settled f-x ij.les

In Britain md Ireland. \t ti.^e of eml^r ^tion, e a^xre

of "Uolmetsch" h d ©©n born Gurn'^mc for 35'*^ '" ^' 'd

meanp "tranalntor" or '•Interpr-^tsr*',

Jvii.Mi.o ficl::;et^'ch- Lutheran- '*ge 30- Vlnedrescser aad hus-

band'iL n(oae who carec ^-^'" grapevines A farL^er) b::im l6?0

in the ralatlaate, fled fi'oin the country In 1?09 taa<^lng

with him hi& v;lfe, -^ e 3^» ??? daughters ares 2 :-.d 6 aonths,

'^yid 3 oons ages 6, v *t'u. ir, i ,.,
,

Johann settled in Linerlck County, Irel ind rjid cfiaiged

nr»me--^o '*Lolri?>,ce'". Died in 1?51»

This Inforraatlon on p A;e l62 Public Hecordr?, Lo ..oji u.:i>:i-irid

voliuae 2, Mo. D??8 and Johrnn Doliiiet?5ch 1^5 linted as the 3rd

arrival t--- ^L^rinr.fl fr^,m p!?.lo.tlnri"o.

CI!Ii-j..io OF o .11 i^>

^ 'I * erh rdt (

Jri3on
Joh:'n-i

-iJau^hter
Daughter
Julius

J cob

)

fk^m 1697 i^alatinote Died 1769
Born 170) Pal itlnate
B'm 1793 " te - a-ried "t ^
W^m 1707 te -n e at r. _.^ ^d

B-^m 1708 Falcitln->.te -n tre net r«=-co3rt3ed

B^rn 1710 Irel^^ndBm 1713 Irelmd
- :>!Er±=r±t=at J 3 'on to /\»r!erlcan Colonies l-i I727

- "ee ^.^>*t a e for detill.- of C'-^rh-rct

n!3Tt in line.

:^->. >?r
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page 2,

GERHuHUT (Garrett)
Bi^vn 1692 ir'alatlnate - died I769 Ireland
Eiarrled iillnor** who died In 1763 • Gtirrett was
vestryman of Rathkeale Chapel » Llroerlck County
from l?^^ to 17^5 • Garrett & Sllnor had 3 sons

Chlldre ? of Garrett -linor
Jacob
Adas

John

• Jacob next in line

born 1720^ Ireland
"oom 17^ Ireland died I8OI
This birth is registered in Rathkeale
Parj^ish Hecords
Married Elizabeth Plcer in 1766

Elizabeth died 179^
bom 1745 Ireland - regir^^tercd in
Rathkeale Pariah Records

J*i.COB bom 1720 Ireland - died 1785 Province of New Xork
married in 17'*"^ to Margaret Eiibury

bom 1720 <^led 1?^
Children* of Jacob & Mar^^aret ianbtary

David bom 17^^6 Ireland
John bom 17^^ Ireland-registered in xiatbkeale

Parish Records
Garrett born 17^2 Ireland-reististered in ;tathkeale

Psaxish ii®cords
(went to Colonies but left for er^t Indies
at beginriing of Atierican lievolution -date nol knoi-m)

Jacob married again (after death of M'srgaret)
in 17^ to Anna JJarbara Sv^ritzer. This vria^
is registered in aathkaale Parish records.
Jacob & Anna Barbara emigrated to Colonies in I76O
and were living near Albany* Kew tork in 1781.

Children of ^aco^v & ^m§ ^ffi^frft
Eli^abet^ bom 175'^ Ireland dicsd 1755

death registered in^?^trish
Ilary bom 175^ Ireland "
Catharine bom 1750 Ireland •
Elizabeth

t second) bom 175^ Ireland •

Jacob Jr. bom 1759 ireland "

Garrett bom 17^1 Mew York - died 134«>

Ann bom 1765 i^ew lork

Harsaret bom 17^9 ^e^ 1ot]s.

rJfk
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Psyje 3.

DA-^ii; - on Qf Jacob A Marg:aret Embury
3 ^r-i 1 7i{'6 LliT^erl ck Co'int , I rel vmd a:ad cv-Rie

to Amerlcr:'. In 1?6^'^ ',iritli a yormfrer brotVier, ^^^»

who V r: bora In 17^1-^. At this tl e j ht v/'is

only 16 '/e'ara of ac>e md his father had < arried

agali (after the death of hlr, mother K^ir^iret

Bmbiiry In 17^6) iind John was -sat in c arH;e 'f

a family by ^ajite of Edi^^ard Carscallen,

D-avld & John settled In Ca; den Ccint % rfew :fork

trovlnce, a valle-/ ci the riuusoa uivor. It is

now called Washington, Vermont,

David chan?'ed name to "Dulma e" and in 176,5

ma Tied r.ary Jennings, born 17'^7 i'l Count/ of

Lancaf^ter, Penn,

Sgt, David Duljaage was in Lloyds Rangers during

ary
the Revolutior^^avid, wife and 3 children were

driven off their land -ly /Vinerlcan Hevol tlor^^ists in

1782 and fled a through Lake Champlaln and the

Rlchelieau River to ^orel, "ue, where Dovld Jr,

was bom the f^ame ve ir*

In 17B^» the fa;\ily nt tiL'je of the U-iitcd &i"ire

I^oyalist movement, took up land ind settled in

Prince Hdwrird County, Bay of uincy, Uoper Canada,

David (k Mary were Loyalists b/ virtue of Davids

service 1^^ the Revolutionary War, David and Margaret

had 10 children. See neM:t .ape for children.

See map for location -^f Sorel, ue,, Ca^iden Co'.iaty

and Bay of ulnte.
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Elizabeth lixm

Margaret

bom l?":*! ne^ York PTty^nce
jnarrled James Geroloiay bom I769

5 children

bom 1773 ^^ew York Province
married AU'TUst Alright 1 child

Jacob

Catharine

« David Jr.

b<-r5i 1775 He* J York '-rovlnce
i&^TTlad 5^ri:ih Hiiff 11 chlldrsn

born 1778 J?ew Ifork Province
died 1779

born 1782, 3orcl, Qne.
•:?i^-i.rrl ed \nn -iiblln In l802 ; children

]l«d

John

born P» B. Conn by,
iTiArrled ratlsnce Clapp

also Slurried "McQxieQn*

of Qulnte
10 children

1 child

bom P. £• County, Bay of Qiiinte
noCTriedLucy Knapn 1 child

Jasies

Kary

Philip

borr. F, -. '"

carried 'Lisa
Ohio

.d

3 childrsn

bom ?. *'. Coimty, ^^17 of Quints

bom 1791 P.j^.County - Bay of '^uinte
i?:arried Lydia Dstrandor bom 179^?'

1 children

See next pa^e 5 - for lineage of David Jr, - t ir* line*

See also map for Bay of Quint e - peges 22-23

\/£'i
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Page 5,

CaiLJDBEK OF i.^lD k MAaX JpL-i^Ii^^U^

David Jr^ son of D?ivid A Ilgry JenBtings

Bom 1782 Sorel, Qwe. died I858

married In 180?» to Ann Hoblln

hlnemxe ot Arm Hoblin

Garrett iHller - borrn 17OO Palatinate -died 177^

A daughter was Elizabeth iilller - died 1755

married to Philip Roblln who died In

Adolphstovm

A daughter was Ann Roblln

(we are suppose to be ^th cousins of
Duff Roblln)

Jr,
i;twid Dulmase has Improved 50 acres and built a

house on v,-half f lot 14, firsjt concessiont

Lakeside, Township of Marysburg and south side of

Bl^ck iilver.

Continued on next page 6 - children of David & Mary
Jennings

'^:- -, 'A:^;
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CHILDHEN OF DAVID & hary Jennln:^;s and randchlldren

ELIZABETH -

MAriGARET -

JACOB-

CATiiAHIiME

Ned

"born 1771 .f.Y. Province married
Jajnes Gerolomy born 17^9
children

to

Augustua Gerolomy born 1789 jjarried Toby
iiarp,aret • born 1792 married Geo.iiCQuire
Ann • born 179^ married .'m, Ashley
James " born 1796 married Margaret

Hendesay
John *• born IBOOJ - not aarried

born 1773 N.lf, Province married Augustus Wright
1 child Rev, David bright married "Hoover'*
also married Joshua Hicks bom 177^ died I838

born 1775 W.X".

11 children
Nancy
David died

Elizabeth
Mary
Jane
Eva

also
Lydia

also
Solomon
Johnathan
Peter

Province - m-jxried Sarah Huff

F.ai'rled Abe Caniff
killed byTree while catting

sap troughs
married Mathew Hicks
married James Collier
married Conrad Bougard
married John Snider
married Lewis Hudgin
married James McQ^ol%
married James Lowery
married Ann Ziflck
married Crista Wright
married Elizabeth Wright

born 1778 i),I. province dledl779

bom PE County -married Patience Clapp
also married licQueen

Children
Sheldon married L'?rla Clark
Ja^nes married Karl a I'lCQuin

Nancy married William McKenzie
Mary Jane married Nathaniel Thorn

Miller
Eliza McQueen
Annie CadLian
Aup:ustus Benson

3 or k times in U.S.

also ft

John married
Alphus married
Edward married
Jacob died
Ben married

SEE NEXT PAGE FOR FUfiTilEH CHILDitEN OF
DAVID & AHI JENr^NGS.

Vi-
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CKILD^en cf David & I^-ry Jerminga
P'.ine ?•

JONOTHAK f3on of Jacob & Sar^h-Huff—

—

ri rried Crista rlgVit of P, t,. Coiinty
they moved to nui'on County lnl862 where Jon tiian died.
1.0 record of all children but /cungest son was
. il?^l ;xi born lo53 *• E« Coimty - went to Huron County
with his parents and msrrled M ry Jane : cVetty.
In 1889 piirch 'sed lot 42 Concession 4 in the rot^mshlp
of Llnto,
Kary Jane was « born I856 died 193^
Children of Kary Jane & William acob

\lfred Hu-^sell Dulma^e bom IO76
Harry Allen Dulmage bom I878 died 1957

married Ada r-cClemcm died 1964
Harriet Eliza Dulmage bom I885
^iary A^nnle Duloase bom I8O9 died 1964
Hazel Dulm^\jB:e bom I892 died 196O
VJllllam Anson Dulmage bom I88I died I936

arried toElsle Elisabeth Hughey
born 1884

Children of ..illlaia ;inson& Elsie llzaieth Hu :hey

Muriel Elizabeth bor-i I907
Alice iivangellne bom 1914
Horace Ai->son bom 1910 Hamilton

married Florence Mary Markle
bom 1914 Niagara Palls

Horace .mson Duliaage In I965 Professor of
Philosophy at . cHaster University, Hamilton, Ont,

Chll...rei of Hor xe & Florence kary DuIlt

Roy Hurray Dulmage bom 1944
Fred .111lam Dulaase bom 19^i6

A-adrexi Lloyd Dulmage son of 'A^nila].! 'jir.on A-

Elsie Elizabeth lulraap.e

born 1917 Hamilton
professor of i'lathematlcs

'ind hive
Curtis Lloyd Uulraage bom 1954 Kln-ston

j111 ilia Huj hey Dulaage - son of illlao Anson & Elsie
Elizabeth Dulmage horn 1912 Hamilton

director of iirtlsts LtJ,, Toronto imd General Ranai^er
of T. D. F. Bomac Artists Ltd. Hontreal, ^^-ue.

Children of iilliam Hupjhey Dulntafie
Stephen Hu- hey Dulmage bom 19' 2
iu^k Andrew Dulmage bom 19'

6
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Continued Children & Grfcindchlldren of I 7id d li xy Jeniiinf3:s

Children of Karp; ret & Joshua Hicks

Mary "born 1801 died 1 BOl
Joshua bom 1802 died 1671
John G, bom 1804

izLiirried Harriet Maston
Jacob bom 180? died ISO?

Elizabeth
bom 1808

married Jyjses Galla^ier
Philip Duimfige Hicks -

bom 1810 - lijrried hydlo ihlte of Toronto
Nary Cirollne

bom 1812 - laarried via. Hannus
Joshua Hicks

bom 181^ - died I8l8

Chlldron of ^ ^-na Hlckf^ & second wife Ellr^abeth 1 clntosh
bom 1816

i«orth
married Margaret C-mnon

Daniel bom 1819 not married

''^. V*: :^

•»v-

•> -• --t^
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page 8

Continued Children & GraTK!lchil<:^ren of David .°^ i.^ijy Jen'^.ings

JAH£S bom P,e, County married Elizabeth llendessy
fo 1 1owln.< chllc*ren
Georgfi
John
Olive - liiarrled Augustus Axtell

JOHB bom ?• fc,» County - MsiiTled Lusy Exxapp
1 child - Lucy '\nn brousht up by I^ancy Canlff •

Lucy Aim married a Hoblnson aridlived In Molphustown*

Philip bom 1791 - P. i^« County - married Lydia CstraiKier
who was bom in II,X, trovtnce r^id was daughter of
Isaac and c^^irah Cstraiider.
Children of i-hilip & Lydla
David loarried irena King

also ** irhoebia Edmonds
Owen Hoblln * Margaret Striker

Sdward 3ylIndia striker

Andrew died
Henry married .-.Inerva Cole
Thomas married Isabella Hudgin
hilip AlmoiKl .isairied Alrairia Lsrc\m.

Jacob married. Sllen Danard
Mary Ann married Henry 3Couna;

Lydla married P^=rker Ketchum

Childreu of LviVid ^^"« /• ^>n ^loblin
David bor-'i 1762 3orsl, Que.
Children
Thcronn bom 1803 married Elizabeth Ccspcr
Philip Married Eliza Pludgin

z

Andrew

Jas»9

Alexander

arried Plsiry Lxader

Biarried j^hoda Cirorrison

bom 1813 - died 1889 .Tirirried

Eliza Hiller - age 18
IKvld Rr^blln born 1B2^ - died 1900 - married

Sa3l7 J-^altOi^tisr born 18?7-1909
John married Sarn. liaden
Sara aarrled John Chitrch

z Jane Amie bom 1821 -died I905 - riiirried

Zachariah f alm-stisr - bom 18?5-1902

X items • all h buired Xn Cher y Valley Ceneterv-^ay of Quinte.
Gravestones located by Lr. H. Sckels ir; recent years,

see pa^e 7A for further children
see pages 22-23 for iiaps Bc^ of Quir;te,

'.-rf-
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ALEXANDER DUIMAGE « son cf DayiU Jr. and Ann Rob 1 in

bom 1813 Napancc, Onr. Bay of Qulnte
died 1689 Kat i'ortage, Ont. - buired in Lake of the t'oods Cemetry

laarried in 1844 to Elisa Miller - bom 1826- was a daughter of
ttn* Miller "of the front of Emcstoun, Prince Edward County".

In 1851 Census - Bay of Qulnte - Gaiaden Toxmship
Alexander is listed as a sailor • age 3S

Viife Eliza - age 25
Weslcyan Methodist of Irish descent

CHILDr.U<

Augustus
Eleanor
Daughter

son

bom 1C46
" 1845
" 1856

» 1845

age 6 Bay of (^uinte

7
died 1857 • scalOed to death by falling
in tub- of i/ater - name not knovm.
died 1&47 - naEio not known

In 1861 Census - Bay of cAiinte - Camden Township
AleacanUcr is listed as a lunbertoan « living in one storey frame house,

age 48 and wife age 35.
Children
Augustus
George
Joseph
Banlel
David

born 1846
" 1852
" 1854

" 1858
•• 1860

age 15

9

7

3

1

Ko racntion is isade of Eleanor, horn 1845, and who in 1861 would have
been 16 years of age • she could have been narried or working away
froia home and therefore would not be in the 1861 Census with the family*

In the 1865 Census Director;/ of Lennox g< Addin^ton County
Casiden East Village * Alexander is listed as a foreman of A.F.Hooper

Saw Mills

On the 1871 Census of Orillia-* - -—ghows follov7ing children
Bom

George age 19 bom 1852 Bay of vXi^nte

Jose; h 17 1854 n

Daniel 13 1855 ft

David 11 1861 n

Donald 12 1859 ti

Archibald 6 1865 Orillia
Louise 9 1862 »T

Caroline 3 1868 ft

•3,-

f^i
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bom IBhS Ba- cf Qulnte • oldest ohlld • f o i^eir^tl ^n
is meA% of her In the IS^I Census of 3a/ of ulnte.
Sha ffoiXd hive been 16 years old and eould hav^e been
smmy from home working i^r r-rj-rled. k© further word.

• r>on - bom 18^5 died 154? - nao* not Know - iay of t<5

Daughter - bom I856 • died I857 « scalded to death by falling
In t;.-b* of watf?r - ^taiae n:>t \^-\own - •/ of v,ulnte«

• Inforiratlt>Ro»i the last ti«o taken froa John C. Clark Diary 1 ll-
l?^6k and supplied by Lr# U C» Biirlelgh* Bath, Ont»

George bom IS52 Bay of Qulnte

Joseph bom 185^ «

Daniel bom 1«58 •

David bom IMO •

Ko further word ;^f above k boys but tney evidently aoved with
reat of faiilly to Orlllla as t ey are me ;tloned In the IS71
Census of Crlllla.

«•«

See
Below

bom IB61 • RapavMC • Bay of ulnte - died Jaalc«onvllle»
Florida, JO^Jivtsd County In 19^^» lived Iri'rlllla froii

t8& to 1S81 vhen he went to lat i-'ortiiK^4. to ^ live along
with his father Alexaftd«r« brothers ^irchlb-^ld and
Av m, also hl':^ sister I^oulae. Tarried in Hat
F< .. ,G to ^!,nld arn--»-r<^-v^, l daughter fiyrtle*
Divorced, liot^ier t iter rnt rned

In Cranbro
.ryor, ^4k)

in 1920 4e
rchased

to rill la to live,
k, n^C. arotind
later died in
frora Chloa«j;o

alon^; with brother

Louisa

Caroline

about 1900, i>:/nald livl ;

1905 and married to ^ ^ ^

Fernar^lnat Florida, .

to Jacksonville, 'Xorlda.
iTohlbald, a plot of round adjoining an orai^e Grove
which proved to ^e a flaaco b^Jit years later proved
to im very valuable* All Infomatlon available at this
tlBte*

Bom 1^62 crlllla, 'liaeo* Co^3-'-t./« eft crlllla in l'"l
aloni? with father Alexander, brother.^ ligu*. tuis ar-^ tld
and .'Archibald for the west but dlod In iB'"-? of ty
fever while In Fort Frane#s, Ont. . ct arrled.

aom 186*^"^ OrlTlla, >lmcoe Cou ty« ould h:ive been
1** yeirs old In I88I when ^»er ^^ther '-.niai 3 brcthero
'M\i& sister Loul5*e l---ft for the we^", o 1 -for *•* -n
la available If she aarrled jt what h'-isppened tv , •

"laa-eaaailMStt'^S lU tm^^^^U^ Cenora) Centenlal
Beview Bock , 1 1 Is st , tod the Capt. Levis' L\n^ of tea-^^bo-^ts

which operated between l^t Portage and Fort Prances In the ISBOV-
-all information can be obtained fr m Capt, Lewis f K' ewatln,

or Don?^ldDulmag© of Eat Fo ta-re, O^it,
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M r!?l?7t^fire

Left CTlllla
Donald A Augr
a^><3 settled

- mm 16

05 livli^v, ill (..riiibr

Page 11

Tfith bi

bom I'ienomlnee, Wis, -—1875
rrled 1

Idrei

.^, rjd In 1

idow with 2 children

Iro

ftr iT 1

ATGhl'v.lcl
-^r

In 19 i3 ^o iluth tliib lilt and
b ^_. , •'oy?

Glo ^ ?iu/t DulBag© -bom 13^ Jao tsoivlll©
Florida

^—
;

r^v.r-, pj-^^ K-.<i^i^ Xna"'""'
''^ ''^" '-• '^•"''^ -^^•••^ In A'*'Gborai6a» Alaskf*

d-'^/t'
'

" - ; n
R'!»r-' Civorc-"'^ ^'

,>
-m^ >fl '^ to

Jul 1anna Kasius

««

(..

The huj e
h<^s her-'
'lew ro ?f

f • i^ «

>»@<;flj!0-*- 1 1 "-l >
': t"i J rtf-i --1(1 '

Pojft worth, i^Xrvi -7^' 110

Archl>v^l<* '^'rfi^ld DwlR^^e w«si first aayor of &^w J

^ta») I.« .^

'^ 1 40 •

1" n

quite wfJll, (present Mayor is ACFiiED ii;G7;iM)

Inl ?0 in ^ -r^ --^'•'^rille, 'lorldf=i»

With bis -lid, Moh i

ppovftd valuauie*

pTLrch oecT

fiasco but later

** Constance was adopted by Archibald Pulmage when her mother Agnes
married him in 190^ and did not know atitil she was 18 ye;ars of

age
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AUGUSTUS • bom 1BI*6 Cl^riTR nils. Bay of ^nto
died 1895 i^lrmesota
mazTled

1B6B to Elisabeth krm Oliver of Napan«af Cnt.
bom I850 - died 19?9 Kenom, Ont.
3 children bom In Kap^inee

'vie do not know exact date they left Kapsnee
for Crlllla bit prob bly around 1862,
4 children born In crlllla
In 18B1 they left Crlllla for the went along with
Augustus father Alexander, age 68-7 children of
their own, -raid 2 brothers of 4u u^^tus, t^on^ld
as« 22 and Archibald age I6 rmd sister Louise a^e 19.
In 1882 while In Fort Fr'snce^, the slater Louise
died of T-'-'--1d Fever. In I8B3 a son Fred Wis
born In eg, then all moved on to uit i ortage,
Claude was bom In 188^ In flat iorta e 9 children
in all.

"ie hm-sre endeavored to trice lineage of Sllal>eth
Ann Oliver i>-iliaa/;e (vJlfe ^f Alignstus), Her mothers
maiden name was Cro ik :md mother died when Aillzabeth
was bom and father remarried and Elizabeth was talten
by an aunt. In the 1051 Census of i\iapanee, several
families of Cronks and clivers nre listed but as we
do not know mothers or fwithers first names we were
unable to follow-up.

See next page for children of Augustus & Elizabeth Ann
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CHILl^aa-* cF AUuu lUij & ELlZiiBEXa Imu uLiV-H

Hhoda Jane Dulaage bom 1869 Napanee» Ont.
died i960 Kenora, Ont.
married John Falrbalm phllbln In I8C7
5 n Rat Porfcaf

c

^ Bat
John bom I858 died 189^ Portage

Children of fihoda & Jack i-hilbln
lihoda Jane Phllbln bom 1389 Hat .'ortase

died 1890 •

Rae bom I89I Hat P^rta^
died 1963 Kenora

married Chris KoKlnnon In 1518 in Kenora
C;_

•• -n of Cge & Chris -
. ^

€.•-.. .L-ao. born 1919
died 1935

Jack bom 1922
Jack married Margaret iirloi*<- . .jasack, 'Qsk.

m 1955.
Children of Jack & ilerA:.j'et ci:in:'ion

Chris
John
Cath:^xrine

Chrlr. r.cKinnon, Jack k Xasrgaret & 3 children
all living' in Winnipeg in I968,

JIIP .ILJ 11. 13 Xj^^u
Bom 1872 Ilapaneo, Ont.
died 195? Kenora, Ont,
not married -

spent practically allhls life Qrcmd Hat
Portage area as a liimbensan

FLORA MAUDE DULHAOS Born 187^^ crillia
Died I8O9 Rat Portage • not marrlod

mSsimm&mSSsmmmam bom 188^ Hat Portage
died 1904 Fort William
bttired In x.at tortage
not married.

^^'iv

^^'

^f^5t^

,.*-•,
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?. OF .^uaM,.jfOi,,t

Loui .E EfiHA A:>ULg!/:u£ »>om 1872 lli^p«iM» ont,
died 1909 Ketiora, nt,

r. f^nrled l^Tld Kay of Kcraan, Ont. in ICyO
bom 1368 Scotland
died 19Wi Winnipeg
ChlXdr- ''

'
- ' - ;l Dnvid : gy

died lv63 Cor^daie. 1'-.
i>uried Hoy Greer in 1913 '"Hoy now Xlirlri^ la CoaXdal*

Bhoda (Toots) mirrled 1 31 In H g. to

mbSmmSBSBv
sirl

Ira Hol^Jian of OoaldaXe
?h31^1dren of Toots A Ira

smrried xflth 1 b^y ;>n<!

'T'ta » with 2 girls
^? « »lth 2 ehildren

! VJUii to aalph XlRf? In 193^

aarrlad t~ - . ^ ss %n 1950
hlldror. e « Cross
Mxrm

:eer - .-^o?-^ of
1> Tu iv--"p Go^l;:..le, .*l'.fs,

cl€fd 1963
married - no children

^^

::i}ITH

boiTi »

died 1906 r cnor^.

'iC

:lt.

^IHOL-A SJSSt bom 1895 B?st .'Ortage, (^«
Eirxrried In 1919 to Percy Paul of V

i-rho was bom in Victc * - ^ : ,

left there to I've 1

-1 e of 7 ye X3.
ttipdft ft i*ex«gr I'aia now t

(yhlldr^n of mpd-i & .-->rcy P:.u\
K:5.thleen (Key) aarrlea in '

Children r -r ;^ii-^,
f- |^

^at & Betty
all now llTlng In Calpr^^r?.

jnori^» Ciit*

t, rind

:; t'-ie

u

SmmStmSmm
n of r

»«^l# "3 i"; c; r;

iL rt -m-
ri i|£X^

jirrggr
mjtm

&11 no** livlfi^' in ioro'ito, c-nt.

ic ni. -IhiMj v
Grant
Lome
Valerie
all now living In «llrmlpeg» Kan. 1960
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1 1 j| .-^^j

1- ie cCraner of Fort -s.

, CotrmT ' "'"^^,

. 'r-^d -on %ll 1.1^^ ^ '•>nlp«g

^MHiiiiMM^ IT"

r-.:r^. '
' ^-'Ic© irs .-. . - both ifl'V^s d«^«

AL. a *.-w.

bom 1879 orllUa
died 19^3 =^l?^-ilp«s

In T-^05 I- ./pis. jgiirriad ilat« -.t^jirdjier of
ir Who was boi-n in Er*f5l.!iUid In 1664

i^-»»4 .^1 1 « "^rt
ll^

i^i to i.crftC'- Mestagh
"f -.-on : ^raer c

.yn
-n >% 3 chirdr^n mil ll'srl v, In .

/t Hnrn 1,^35 -.1'^ d .ee;

:*r.led In .vpg, 195^ tc ?l«rola '^nmt
n iill»w«wlil»»»»«»M«»»««»«l>WBMaWlll»M»«M«»'i i I l» II II llH l ::t

.•Ola 4lt 3 children :^11 'M^iirli'ta; '
't ^^>>|?»

tr\c\3. '.Isle ^aastall • 7 ?;>g«

._ ,^,

of -"it 4 __^

'.\W. now llvl!",^ \r\ ton©w:-3ll.
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Frederick G. Dulmage T>^m 1? Bl Winnipeg
(now living In Medicine Hat, Alta»)
married in I903 to Verna Alice Kenny in Fort VJilliam

bom 1886 - died 1956 edlcine Eat,

Children of Frederick : Vema Dulxaa-xe
ucie

Kemiy
Georf^ F,
lliee V.

deceased
deceased
bom 1905
bom 1910

George F. Diqiaa.^^e married in 19^5 to Elsie M.Hole of Med.Iiat, Alta.
in V? co-i 3,^. Elsie bom I9O8

Children of Georp:e P> & Elsie H> Dulma^
Vema .:. Dulmage b^rn 1929
Robert D. Diilaaee bom 1935

George F. and Elsie M. Dulmage divorced in 19'i'3

married to Eva 0. Beauregard - bom Saskatoon I916
in ?^edicine Hat, ^ata» 19^3

Childro:i of Georgce F. & Eva :... pi^i,«i|jnflif

Frederick ^* Dnlmage bom 19^?-
George P. Dulraage Jr. bom 19^
Yvette E. Dulaage bom 19^
Vernon Dulmage born 1950

Frederick G. Dulmage married in Begina in 196?
to Joan Trimmer, b<:>m lieFjina 19^

jqice Vm iiuXmat^e - Krirried in 193^ to Charles Ba'^^er of
Medicine =iat, Alta, - bom 190? (Charles)

C-^''
''—• -'' filico V. & Chnrles Bal^.er

C :ir Jr. Born 1936

V-ma V. Dialmage daughter of George & Elsie Dulma»>:e

riarried in 1952 to Thomas DriakiJater of Lethbridge
Thoiaas bom 19^7

Children of Vem^. & Thomas Drjnkwater
Hose'-uTne ~ brn 1952 F;drionton
Susaime bom 1953
Thomas A* bom 1956
Mary &m bom I963
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T.in^a-e of children of Aufflistus & Elizabeth Ann Dulmar^e

JnhflLnn Dolmetsch "born I678 Palatinate
"''~"""~"~—~~~~~"

died 1751 Ireland
fled from Palatinate to Ireland in I709

7 children

asson was

Gerhardt (Garrett) DolmaKe
Born 16^7 Palatinate
died 1769 Canada
to America Colonies 1727
married "Elinor" 3 children

a son was

Jacob Dolma '6 born 1720 Ireland
died 1785 N.Y. Province
married 17^0 to Margaret Embury 3 children

» 17^+9 to Anna Barb-^ra
Switzer 8 children

a son of
Marg^Jet & Jacob was

David Dulma<^e bom 17i|'6 Ireland
came to America in I76O
married Mary Jennings 17^5 19 children

a son V7as

David Jr. ijvlm9.:^e born 1782 Sorel, Que,^ died 1858 Ba'^ of Qninte
married to Ann Roblin '>3L802 9 children

a son was

Alexander Dulmg^.-e

a son was

Augustus Dulmage

born 1813 Napanee, Cnt,
died 1889 Rat Portage, Ont.
married to Eliza Miller , iQ^

bom 18^ Napanee, Ont,
died 1895 Rat Portage, Ont,
married Elizabeth Ann Oliver

10 children

Xf

9 children

1368

CHILDREN OF AUGU^JTUS & ELIZABETH Miti DULI4AGE

Rhoda — Louise — Flora Maude — James-

Alex — George— Fred— Claude — Glen

cMii^?
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Nov. t(^-, 18^3.

1885

^ ileasr^nt reuvilontook oloce at the residence
of Mr. Shepherd, manager of Rainy Take lumbf^r Co.
1art Saturday i-.venlng, on the occasion of his
talcing ossesslon of his Tiew residence. Present
were I^ayor Oliver, A. . cKlnnon, a. DulELPip;e, etc.

Jack Phllbln house built on 521 econd St.Kenora

189^"' 895- to 1900
Appeared to be a busy H ckey time as the names
of Fred 'md Geor* e Dulaage are nentioned several
tiiws and ap ear to this driy in different Dhotos
for sports papers '^ enor »

fi»b. ip, 189^

Rapch 1, 189'^

April 3f 1^9^

First skating races of ye r, one rzile for boys,
under 1? - Alex i^ulmage participant

Hat & Apron C'^jmival at Princess iiink, prizes
won by Ladies, Genetl/^&rif Kisses, Ctlrls & Boys*
Boys prize won by /ilex Dulmage.

Don Diilmage, one of Hat .orta^es old residents,
viho has been in the U.S. for someti e io back
vlsitinp friends for a short time.

M :rc'^ 13 f 189^* ^!r, i:^vld Kay, aanager of Princess Hlnk, spent
Sunday at i^lorman.Ont.
Miss Jennie Ka^ has removed to lat lort-^ge inhere
she will reside with I r. David r>y

April t, l89i^

May fir, 189^1.

May 25. 189^

Ju^y 6, 189^

Dec. 28, 189^

Feb. 15. 1895

June 1, 1895

Kr.Jnck Phllbln has received considerable
InforE'itlon on how to paint his 'itore, nfter
considera'ble exertion the Job is com lete.
Queens Blrthd-^ Celebr tion at ?.00 114. Barte^all
Ganse between printers md pick-u?' team, rrinters
won. One of the players ^bulma^^e".

Canoe I'llting Conte'>t - won by Geo. Dulmage

kr. Jack ihilbin received word of the df^ath
of his ?;ister onCVirlstr s Lay

A ..innlpe Hocke/ Te-^ia ;;ill vO. iy ? / -i!::ea ?7ith
our boys - our te la ro .lie Is "jurio .ge.'
(Could e either Fred ;"r Geor<::e Dulmage"
De"th of Jack i^hilbin in the * * J e-Js,

Pull colurm about l^!-** lon^^. • Life
Insurance, Heal Estate, Church of i^^ngluid.

Forester, owner ;f Snoxi Fl!^ke Bakery. Left
wife rmd 2 children

1910 GrayG Baseball Tc
Ch

• A player Is
n
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Re "Dolisetsch* - "Dolmage* - who settled In Jamalee
fro;3 the Palatinate

page 19

Members of the Dolmetsch family were given refuge in &urXand

in 1709 by Queen Ann of England. Johann Adatt Dolmetsch settled

in Limerick County, Irelsmd and a brother Julius went to Jauiaica

where he and his descendents acquired 3 planations, Charl tteibiirg.

Union Hill and Hopewell*

Kase "Adan Doliaage* appeared in 1791 as Ensign in St.Catharlfies

Hilltia, Between 1811 and I815 Mam acquired estates of 400

acres and 115 slaves. He had a daughter* who was the wife of a

Kingston lawyer- va, >rooks King. She died in childbirth as did

the i' f int. A brother Thomas Edwr*rd I^olmage died in IBI7, age 33.

Fmther died in 182? in Bath, England, leaving the h'lsband-

ym. Brooks «.ing, as owner of the ert^-tes which later were sold

to a "McGregor**.

The old "Dolaage** property, no., -wr*: as Ch rlottenburg, situated

at an elev"tion of 6000.ft. in the slue 1 orjitaiiis, northeast of

Kingston, was a (l&jAjiJi lanation .'and now consists of about 50

acres. Part of UnicnHlll isowned by Swiss Constil Generr^l ond

tised as a private suiEsiaer hoae. Hopewell is now owned by a

daughter of Lord Beaverbrook.

Chjirlottenburg was visited by Garrett Dulmage of ^^nlth Palls, ^.nt.

in recent years , His great-grandfather was Garrett L»ulmage who

ecoeie fros Ireland in 1824 and settled in Appleton, Ont.

\»:>^-<i^'>-

M^'^ m
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rrw tr. Rich Jrd ?. fcl»lB of »^««rlda. Hf5y 19^

-eletonjged. Gene xlogy of the 1131: Ty wIk) settled in
n, ' • t«

'^Vitenont Jol'm v U. .L, 1730-1B15
.MaJTled Sophia Heclc - ^ •o«Mi * f daughters

...... ..n.^ux^^u^
s'J^a'-^SS«^ ^T.^ . 9 d.-«ht«.

l-:ClKJlnK

^ <r t^ ^~i.»«.«y» 1801-1838 - killed at the Battle

»^arri«d F>«Be«» Ball 'Jlio contlnueci to live
in irookvlll©

1, Arm Elizabeth Dia»a«e 1830-1909
rif^irrlsd Jos. I.. rrest<m of Gtmanoq;»

A. John x«a«..
«*''<^'';855_j52o

marrisd In 1883 to Holll« B. Herefoid of Qaffalo.

1. Blli^absth ^tilah Preaton
l8fUf-196€

^.3,1

A«
Hic^T'

,alph €• Eekela* steelton, -a,

-ton EcT^els
1909-

Falaetto* Florida

1.

I.

horn 1792 of Edwardstoitn, mt.
atarrled - no reeord of smnm -
ehlldren
Joiin Dul»a«e 1805-1689

aarrled Hartha »ll£!cm

Jolm ;<^ll8on Dulaage
1825-191 ^

aanrlad fCatherlse i^lhltney - 7 children
John £• Dulaage

born 1877 Winnipeg
SaBttal Dolaasa Jr* of t'iss^.oc

aarriad Eliza Bond
aophronla Dulm^a 1668 - 191B

aarrled bla« Caei^ bell of stratton, nt.
AnsQti B. Oulaa^ lllnnlp@g«

JUisofi Can^bell 1^ John E* IHilBttge both of nilimlpeg have the B&sm
grandparents and ^ire seeond oouslns.

p;r* > -^is Is their third oonsln <-> twloe resovad as his
^^T^-- mr was their third cousin.
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Lineiw of John Ea^ty
AOfl^imtvm Tomtship, County of Gr«

ave> Irnii^epr,
Tf'scottf ont»

Johann Doliaetsoh
a son was

Johann DolMBtueh

m mon warn

bom 1678 Palatinate - to Ireland 1709

i)om 1703 palatinate - to IreL^nd I709
married "Lorenz**

LI.««it«nantJ0HI7 Duloage
bom 1730 Ireland - tc iamrl^A 175^

Mttxlod soptei* m^k
was a Lieutenant In ^yal Hangers
In IJQK York i rovince after 1776

9^n vaM

roTln?'*Captain f Hlllp Disltttge - bom 17

married Sara Garil-lowa^

w.as Captain? in; war" of—1812-161^^'-

21

a son WBM

I^iatitenant John Dulaage • bom ISOI Canada
died 1838 attle of tha yii-sflUalll

^"reaaott* Ont«
ttarrlad Pr^.cls Bull In 1828

diad 1853

a son »aa

SaMuel Coatas Dtilmasa

a ami waa

John Enary Dulaais*

bom 1833 -
dlad 1903 ,

osrriad Julia Hill In 1855 - died 1873
7 children
married Ktry I iller in I876 • 2 children

bom 1877 - now livlni? li

Jubll«e :we» /innlpeg
Barried Bertha ^q^^ In 1915*

-^
^Sf-f:

:

fiii',wf.-
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DULI'lAGii; F..-ilILY FROh B^\I OF QUINTS /kHOUI'iP 1800
Father-MarC'-i: Dulmage- newspaperman - spent most of his life

around Owen Sound
3 sons of jjarcus Dulmapre
Elmer Dulmage - Newspaper publisher, Caanan, New Hampshire

Jack Diamage, - Sports Editk^., .indsor Star

George Dulmage - Sports Editor In Southern Ontario 1910-1959
born Guelph died 1959

«*» »«»

Father - George Dulmage Mother Mrs, Geo, Dulmage
Collingifood, Ont,

2 sons of Ilr, & Mrs, Geo, Dulmage

Douglas K, Dulmage sports writer - Vancouver, B.C.

Paul Dulmage • • Toronto Telegram

Dulmage family from Prince Edward County, Bay of Quinte
descendants of John & Philip Dulmage.

Father - Malcolm Cameron Dulmage deceased

>

children of Malcolm

married to Adeline M. Dulmage, Vancouver

Peterborough, Cnt,

Belleville, Ont,

Claude C. Dulmage

Harry Dulmage

Mrs. Bert Moorman

(above information in letter -from II. 3. Boivard of Grimsby, ont.
to John Dulmage of Jubilee Ave, .^^innipeg)
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P ge 25.

A tKreot ciexl of time his been spent a.s.iv'^ribling ami

tys^lng: the Infonaatlcn sho'jn on the ;e pages bit the

writer h s erijoyed every m1 mte '^f tV» ;ork,

I wi;ih X h^id been ible to .'-ive ;;i -r tlpie to the ork

in Kenora, ohtnilnin^i news froc the old Hat i-ort- e

newspapers bat X speyit three afternoons in the X^lbrarv

and jf'useum md I was only 10 <:.iyB In Kenora on vncati-^n.

I would >robably have to fspend several monthr^ there to

have comoleted the Job of cnecKln the ne^.Tspnpcrs for

ne\iia Itenis.

I ho;-5e J'iy relatives to whom this tMft bo k Is i^elng .^ent

will keep records of future generations.

Glsie
! llsabeth Dulmage

completed at Kenora ar?d
t'Jlnnipep;, .'Vu^ust, 1.68

•
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Winnipeg, August 27i 1968.

Dr. H. G. Burleigh,
Bath, Ont.

Dear Doctor:

For several months I have been endeavoring to complete

a booklet on the "Dulmage" family from the Bay of Quinte

covering my grandfather, etc.

I am enclosing a copy and hope you will find time to read

same. My great-grandfather was Alexander Dulmage I813-I889

and was the son of David Dulmage Jr. and Ann Roblin.

I wish to thank you for the information sent.

Yours truly,

U^-.^-^
Miss E. Dulmage,
185 Kingsbury Ave.,
Winnipeg 1?, Man,

'^
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U.E.L DESCENDANT
MARKS 94TH YEAR

2

torf? DeiBrightot^ Dec. 17.—Mrs. D. W<
)ulmadge. descendant of William!

Rogers, Unit-i

ed E m p i r tl

Loyalist, ceTe-

b r a t e d her
94th birthday
at her home,
"The Cedars,"
here last
week-end.

Still active

and perform-
ing many
h o usehold
duties. Mrs.
D u Im ad ge
clearly re-

members pio-

neer days in

Mrs. Dulmadge
f^J'^ihe'^rel

calls the time when maple sugar
was the only sweetening available,

when cloth was woven at home for

home use, and candles were home-
made in moulds. She well remem-
bers the old stage coach running
between Kingston and Toronto, then
York.
She has two sons, James R. Free-

man, Moncton, N.B., and Capt. W.
R, Freeman, Brighton.
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